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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tueosday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remain during the whole service, whioh* usually continues~ for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by'taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near..

Erockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Churcli.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is wel)

attended, and wiIl well repay strangers visiting the cîty for attending.

At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. H~arris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.

Wilsonville, every alternate Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.

.At H1agersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, aLt 8 p.m

At Galt, at the residence of J. X. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.rn.

THE S0O.;ALLED IlGALT IIERESY CASE.»)

THiis book, containing a full account of thîe trial of the Gait f riends.. with two re.
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to J. K.
CRaAŽ?szoN, Gaît, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 10 OLeNT8
PnER Oopy, or $ 1.00 per doién. Reader, can you not accomplish sornething- ini this re-
vival by distributing some of them, '
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COMPLETE.

Complote in Hi who carne to save
Poor, wretched, sinful nman;

Who gave Himnself to ransoin thomn
Fromn sin and death and shame.

Complote in Him whose agony
Appeared like dlrops of blood,

Wlien in the dark Getlisexnane
Hie bowed in prayer to God.

Complote in Himn wlio bore the cross,
Doing is father's xii,

lJntil Rie sank beneath its weiglit
tYpon the dreary hili.

Complete in Hiu wlio took the cup
0f bitterness and woe,

And drained it to the very dregs,,
Because Ho loved us se.

Complote in Hirm who lay in deatii
So lielpless and se lone,

Resting in a borrowed grave
Hewn from a block of stone.

Complote in HiBm who broke the seal
That Pilatle had decreed

Should keep Hium there a prisoner,
As he hoped and believed.

Complote iii Fim xvho ever lives,
To plead our cause on high;

Who conquered death and sin'and hell,
To bring poor sinners nigh."

Complete!1 oh, ]ot us follo'w ii
With sivif t, obodient feet ;

Rejoicing thatHle cails us ail
To be, in fimî, complete.

BRRIEm, January 2,9, 1890. E. A J.

HoLiNEvss is as swcet as John, as rugged
as Elijah, as bold as Paul, as true as Daniel,
as forvid as David, as impetuous as Peter,
and as uncompromising with sin as Jesus;
therofore, if somo one else has nuC your
type, do not say he bas it not.-Cltri8lian
Witness.

IIOLIINESS CONVENTION.

The eleventh annual Convention of the
Canada Holiness Association wvill be held
in Zion Tabernacle, Haniliton, beginning
on the eveningt of Tuesday, the 22nd of
April, and continuing through the three
following days.

The usual reduction in railroad Lares
will be arranged for, so that parties wvho
pay full Lare to Hamilton xvili obtain
their return tickets Lor one-third the full
price, provided that when they buy
their Luli-faretÎickets they present a Con-
vention certificate to be signed by the
ticket agent. These certificates can be,
obtained by dropping a card to Rev. G.
A.. Mitchell, M.A., 55 Pearl Street North,
pastor of Zion Tabernacle.

Further particulars,especially concern-
ing billeting, will be mentioned ini the
next (March) number of the ExposIToR.

In the meantime it xviii be weli for ail
Lriends of the Association to inquire as
to what may be their part to do with
reference to the coming gat.hering,
whether it be concerningr prayer for its
success, preparation for attendance, or
efforts to influence others to go.

Need we add that the very best pro-
paration for working in the interests of
the Convention, both before and during
the days of its sessions, is obedient walk
in the Spirit. This will.secure the per-
formance of that, which is .best caleulated
to promote true success, and ensure the
best of ail resuits, even the prosence of
the Master, when in Convention assem-
bled.

WREN angi.y, quiet]y repeat the Lord's
Pra;yer before you speak.-Se.
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INBRE D SIN.

In our làst articlu, we estallished-
we trust to tl1e coinplete satisfaction of
our readers-the fact that the whole
subjeet was a niatter of secondary im-
portance.

We ino.st umpliatically contend thiit
ths view of iinbred sin is of very great
importance to the Cliristian in bis efforts
to livo a rigltdeuus life. And nioreover,
we inaintain that the practice of ail is
in this very direction, no matter how
strongly they inay dogmatize to the con-

trs, ij' is truthfu.Iy said, speak

louder than words; and hence we ask
the reader to turn away for a littie ftom
the doginatic assertions of the aposties
of inbred sin, to a consideration of their
conduct whien forced to bonestly crys-
tallize their real thoughts on the subject
into acts.

Faith without works is b t a dead
faith, and, as such, is absolutely of «no
value, the Apostie Jafnies argues;- and so
we have a right to 'examine into the
acts of both Calvinist and Arminian. and
judgre by these as to what is their faith
concerning this subject.

And first, as to the Arminian, who
inaintains that inbred sin is reuLI sin left
in the believer after conversion and
regeneration-sin wbiclh certainly un-
fits the soul for the felicities of beaven,
and wbich'must, therefore, be eliminated
froli bis being before ie' possibly can
stand unrebuked aniidst the holy beings
Wvho surround the throne of the pure
and Holy God. For without this kind
of holinqss, say they, no mani shall see
the Lord.

1V follows tben, according to tbis
creed, that no matter bow pronounced
the conversion, no matter how clearly
the lloly Ghost wvitnesses to the soul of
the believer coricerning, bis regeneration
and adoption into the family of God,
unless this other act of grace bas also
been experienced, and the believer bas,
subsequently to thie first experience, been
conscioublIy cleanied from inbred sin, he
is not prepared to enter heaven.

Now, this is a real tangible creed, and,
if fully believed, ail the acts of life will
harmonize tberewitb. Moreover, we per-

sistently niaintain that if the acts of
life do noV harmonize wvith it, then lie
Wvho in the teeth cf sucli discrepancy
éontinues to prcfess faith in thi8 creed,
at best is a mere n»'o 8ssor.

Ail, thon, Who hold this creed, to be
consistent, should preadli unfitness for
heaven Vo regunt;rated boul., alike w~hen
depre8sed by dôubts, when shou,.nr for
j03', or wlien witlh intenseit realization
of the truth of the words, they sing

"My God is rcconciled,
Ris pardoning voice I hecar,

He owns me for His child,
I can no longer fear ;

W~itIi confidence I now draw nigh,
And, Fathier, Abba, Fiather, cry !"

But, furthe-r, we should expeet that'
wben one of them bas found out some
erring son or daugliter of Adain just at
the point (,1 death, and bas been God's
herald of nxercy to him, offering pardon
and regeneration in the name of Christ
Jesus, and bas witnessed the eager ac-
ceptance of Gospel blessing Vhrough. sin-
cere penitence« and faith in the world's
Redeemer, lie sbould at once check tbe
triumpbant joy of tbis new-begotten
chuld of God Whbo in bis simple trust
now ex#ects alinost immediately to be
swept Vhrough the gates into the iÉternal
City as now boy God's mercy prepared
for its holiness and ever1ast!rng felicities,
and break to him the painful news that
he is not yet prepared for heaven, that
inbred sin stili rernains in him and in
sufficient quantity to forever exclude
bim froixi the boly heaven unless it be
cleansed away by bis detinite faith ini
Christ for this particular purpose.

Now we ask, is tbis barmony between
creed and practice generally xitiiessed?
We ourselves bave seen some particular"
incidents when something bordering on
to consistency in tb respect was
,cvinced, but these bave been very ex-
ceptional indeed. We remember wbat
consternation was painted on the faces'-
of many of the members of the National
Holiness (C amp-meeting *Assdciation,
when at Round Lake Camp-meeting an
enthusia-stie preacher froni the West
emp4~asized in his sermon the fact of the
unpreparedness of tbe regrenerated be-
liever for heaven, and how it required
ail the tact arid abili,4y of the late Rev.

THE EXPOSITOR OF IIOLINESS198
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J. S. Inskip to smooth the rougrhened
wvaters. The whole incident spolce
eloIquently to us of the Iack of harmon'y
between creed and practice on the partof those pronounced advocates of Pthe
doctrine of inbred sin.

But, say the advocates of inbred sin,
we do nut teach that the regenerated
soul will not get to heaven if lie dies
before hie is cleansed from it, for we
teach that in that case God wvi11 eut the
work short in rigrhteousness and inake
un end of sin in him at death, and so fit
and prepare hirn by inward holiness for
heavein.

But, this is a "cratuitous assumption
for whichi there is not the slightest
Scripture warrant. No one lias even
pretended that it had Bible sanction, or
offered one text to substLrntiate it. It
stands just about where the doctrine of
purgatory stands-a simple necessity for
the rounding out of a creed. The
Roman Catholie acknowledges that man
niust be holy to enter heaven, and
proves, to bis own satisfaction, from the
Bible, that no man can be boly when he
leaves this world, and that, therefore,
there must be a purgatory where he
can be fitted for heaven. So the others
argue, the converted man has inbred
sin left in him, and, therefore, is not fit
for heaven. There is no purgatory,
therefore the truly converted child of
God who bias not consciously believed
for cleansing from inbred sin must be
cleansed front it at the moment of death.

Tn eitber case, granted the correctness
ot the creed, aàhd the conclusion is highly
probable, admitting, however, that the
one there fore is as probable as the other.
But, on the assumption that a good rule
works both vlays, we may in b oth cases
reason backwards and maintain, since
there is no revelation on which to base
either therefore, hence it is higthly prob-
able that neither of the crteds whicb
Énd it necessary to be completed by
these fancy cmations have any Seri-pture
foundation.

So it follows that this plea, put in to
break the force of our argument, only
makes more evident the incorrectness of
the creed itself.

But again, in this connection, how
account for the universal, conviction, on

the part of the r3grenerated, that they
really and truly are preparcd for beaven?
XVe appeal no'v to a fact everywhere
knowvn and admitted. Granted that this
clear consciousness of mectncss lor
hieaven grows diinuer as tinie goes on,
and only flashes out in its original
bighýttness occasionally, nevertheless this
does not alter or explain the fact that at
conversion it is clear and unmistakable.
Why should that witness be so emphatic
concerning the present fitness of thle
soul for the better land, if inbred sin
stili remained as a disq".alifying factor
in the beart? Would ir, not be proper
here to quote, "«JLet God be true and
every man ai liar."

What if some o? our notions about
inbred sin should suifer by looking this
thing squarely in the face and acknow-
ledging the facts of the case? Must we
always, in our investigation o? trutb,
limit and bamper ourselves N7ith some
preconceived views, and sturdily reject
evident truth as it comes ecearly before
our eyes, or at once begin to use the irts
o? the Jesuit to circumvent the facts of
the case in the interests of our formally
accepted dogmas? -To act after this
pattern is to condemn ourselves to
dwarfage, and imprison our God-given
powers Cin the narrowv celi of another's
finite teachings.

The narrow creedist, when confronted
by liard unmistakable facts, whilst
hugging with flercer energy bis stereo-
typd notions, exclaims, so, much the
worse for the facts; but the sincere earn-
est truth lover grasps the facts, and,
when they split open the prison-like
creed, exclaim, so much the wo'rse for the
creed.

The facts which we have here broughit
out are: (1) They who profess this
creed concerning inbred sin do not act it
out in. life; (2) an essential, part o? their
.reed confessedly bas no Scripture basis ;

(3) the witness of tba' Spirit to sins
forgiven always is accompanied with
a sense of fltness for heaven.

Any one o? these facts, we -naintain,
destroys this modemn theory of inbred
sin here consiùdered. Should not al
combined lay it away fatboms deep in
its grave, with no hope of a future res&r-
rection?
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I{OLINESS AND DEBT.

What are the obligations of the debtor
to bis creditor bas ever been a puzziing
question.

Mr. Wesley gives adniiringiy the
history of one of bis converts, wvho, al-
tbougli baving a large income, reduced
bis givings to the church and the poor
to a very small amount, and then by
close calculation, put hin-seif on semni-
starvation rations, in order to pay up as
quickIy as possible bis debts contracted
before bis conversion Is this the proper
rule for a singlie mîan under similar cir-
cumstances ?

Wbat, about a mai) of famiIy? Should
he force his dependents to like rigid
penance, and- requirc them to live on
water mid coarse flour made cf tbe
ch?èapest grain? Wbat about educating
his children whilst paying bis debts ?
Would it be wrong to permit them to
attend school wben by any ingenuity
their labor would help to cancel bis
financiai obligations?

Now, we maintain that if tbis extreme
method is pronounced on as wrong in
any one direction, then the whole subjeet
must be given up as utterly beyond tbe
province where mules can be applied to
tbe matter. To illustrate. If the posi-
tion is taken that it is rigbit to send tbe
child to sebool when bis abors elsewhiere
would becure mioney for the payment, of
debts, then it migbt be rigbt also for the
parent to send themn to the university or
to the schools of Iawv or medicine, for the
principle underIying ahi the acts is or
might be" the same. It would be mani-
festly impossible for any casuist to draw
tbe line -at any point and proclaim
with absolute certainty that tbus far
xnigbt debtors go, but no farther.

Again, in the matter of providing for
The borne hife of dependents so soon as
tbe line of absolute, biard necessity is
crossed there can, in 'the nature of tbe
case, be no0 mule laid down for aIl debtors
as to the amount of rent they sbould pay
witb a clear conscience, the kind of food
tbey should furnisb for their table, or
the texture and style of tbe garments
they sbould provide for themselves and
families.

It is true that the najority of people

do undertake to regrulate thiese mattere
for the debtor, as hoe whio is so unfortu-
ni te as to become one knowvs full well;
and, moreover, they are genet ally instant
in season and out of season in rnaking
the patdves concerned acquainted wvith
their discoveries in this strangely invit-
ing field of ethics. Wbiat sorry wvork'
they do make of it tool t e could fill
a volume wvith personai reminiscences
concerningy this thing, ail going to show
that they wbo attemipt to play the role
of censors concerningt this thing are, at
best a blundering set, and illustrate zeai
witbout knowvicdge to perfection. But.
wve forbear, for the only fact we wvish to
establish at this point is that no en-
couragement cornes from :4uccess in this
work toward forrnu]ating rulcs by
Wbich to judge the debtor in any or al
of these things, and hence no sEnsitive-
ness need deter the sincere Christian in
bis walk in the Spirit fromr braving the
individual or united criticism of others
as to any course he may take; for, walk
as he may, hostile criticism will continue
tili emancipation from, debt stops its
mouth.

But it niay be asked, in surprise, is
there no rule for the guidance of the
honest child of God in these things?
Certainly, we reply, there is a mile
which exactly ifils the bill. It isthe law
of thý- Spirit, made and provided for just
sucb crises in life. And s0 accurately
does it measure up to actual need, that
to the one u3ing it it wiii seem as if no
otiier person's need was considered, when
it was enacted.

However, before using it the debtor
may, with great advantage, learn the
worthlessness of all others, for tbereby
will his establishment in the use of this
Gospel mule be tbe better insured.

We know from personal experience
what a figbt of faith it requimes to «break
away completely fmom generally received
notions concerning these miles so as to

lot th Spri hae fhiright of way in
the life. Public opinion doth make
cowards of us ail, and hence the tendency
to obey man rather than God must be
e.nmnated frm.m our being entireiy, else
in vain do we essay to, waik in the
Spirit when in debt.

But again, the objector springs .to the

200 T-HE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.
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front with the warning thlit this break-
ingr aw ay from generally received opin-
ions tends to fanaticisin, or to a total
disregard of ail moerai robtraints, and is
a clear cail to ail debters to utterly dis-
regard ail their promises to pay.

To ail shchi aiarmists our reply înus-t
ever be, Friends, you are perfectly right
if the Holy Sprit wvill lcad to sûch
things. But if fe, the author of right-
euusness, always leads to the fuifilinent
of the iawv, then the debtor, wvho follows
iixipiicitly the instructions of the Spirit,
is assurudly on the shortest road to the
fulfilinent of ail rigybteeusness, even if
many ycars clapse before the debts
are ail discharged. Mereover, lie is
gladly conscious, while doing the best
possible in this direction, that bis life is
f ruitf ui in ail directions where the Guide
Divine can utilize bis powers of mind or
body.

Our plea, then, in this article is for
liberty on the part of the debtor to fol-
low the law of the Spirit in paying bis
debts, untrarnmelled by any of the. loose
notiohs prevailing in the Christian
world concerning food, clothing or habi-
tation for self or dependents. Hie, the
1{oly Spirit, wvill gulde into ail truth in
these things as certainiy as in ahl others.
But that guidance, to, be effective, must
be foliowed with reckless carelessness
concernin1g the forniulated opinions of
even the most .godly, when they clash
with the Word of the Lord as it cornes
te us from. Hum, whom. the Father and
Son have given as our one and oniy law
in the. spiritual realm.

CONSOJOUS LACK.

"'Wheii tile resurrettion bo&y shall promoe
instead of retarding, as docs our corruptible body
nowv, the iinereasing, exorcises of holy love and hioly
joy."-(Extr-act from "The Offices of the HoIy
Spirit," by Dougaxi Clark. Page 74.)

Vie are *not sure we can make it evi-
dent to every reader that an extracL can
be taken fromn an excellent bouk and
subjeeted to close criticism, or rather be
made to illustrate the improvability of
the creed of the writer, and yet be done
with kindliest tbought towards ail con-
cerned. However, w,' will make the
attemnpt.

Vie have carefully studied the creed
and experience of the above writer, and
regard hîini as a representative muan
amongst the more proxiouinced professors
of Christian hîoliness. Moreover, lie
loves to dwell on the offices and work of
the Spirit in bis preachiing and porsonal
testimony, and as such is, to our mind,
an improvementL on many. Evidently
the gatherings wliere lie and bis more
iminiediate friends preside have become
inost pronounced in spirituality-cen-
spicuous arnongst ail other hioiiness
gatherings. In tpail thîis we greatly re-
jo-'ce, and do not wishi to depreciate
aught of the good heingr donc.

Vie simply draw attention to the fact
that the part of the brother's creed
which limits tlie work of the Hely
Spirit as Guide into ail truth accounits
fur ",he conscious lack which prompts
the writing of thne above extract. Our
brother does n.ot niake the.Holy Spirit
the one and oniy Guide supremne, but
exaits Providence and the Bible te an
equai place with Hum, as Guides para-
mount in the Christian's life.

We are weil aware that he cani quote
traditions many te establish bis creed
in this respect, and appeal with success
to the teaching and practice of his
brethren as coinciding therewith. But
of the arguments for or against this
creed we speak not now; we are simply
caihing attention te a fact which neither
lie nor any of bis friends will object te as
improperiy stated. Indeed, they wvi1i
the rather glory in the fact that, unlike
us, they do not follow the Holy Spirit
as the one and only law for the Chris-
tian in the kingdom of Christ. to

Now, as our creeds are somewhat
different, so our experiences vary. The
one is censcious that in somne ivay thie
exercises of holy love and hoiy joy are
retarded; whilst with the other is a con-
sciousness that ne Tetarding quantity
exists in any direction, and se they have
ne cali te turn reproachful look to or
speak against the temple of the Hloly
ûhost.

However, iii this thing we talk of ex-
periences which. can only be knewn as
such. Vie have known the experience
of Bro. OUark in this thing, but for seve-
rai years it hiu., been a thing of the
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past. .In this apparent comparison of
experiences we are flot necessarily in-
dulging, in ernpty boasting, but are
merely callincr attention to the fact with
greater empliasis'that this conscious
lack is fully prcvided for in absolute
abandonment to the Spîiit's guidance,
and is only met in this way.

We have no right to suppose that love
and joy in the life of Christ wvas re-
tarded by Ris corruptible body. What
if H1e did sorrow both in mind and body
because of the juls of inan, this did flot
interfere with the exercises of holy love
and holy jov. If io, we might wvell sup-
pose that thie Father in heaven experi-
enced like hindrance, for wvho shahl de-
cide the niighty question as to which was
the greater sufferer-theFather behold-
ing, or the Son in the hands of sinful
mren.

Did the apostie use empty-sounding
words 'when. he pictured Christ as cruci-
lied afresh by the backsliding of His
followers? Who shall dogmnatize as to
the mosibility of sharing the sorrows
of Chitover sinners even in heaven!1

What we wish to afllrm by the above
is that holy love and joy are utterly in-
dependent of surroundings, and therefore
can be as easily perfect and complete
here as in heaven:' The peace of Christ,
and joy in the Holy Ghost are the qamne
in every part of God's universe, and lie
who possesses them through an obedient
walk in the Spirit could flot lossibly
write the above paragraph.

Does this seem to be hypereritical ?
Possibly it does to some. But ail we
can do to meet the objection is again to
appeal to the facts of the case. lIn the
one, the creed which, deuies the position
of Guide navarnount to the Holy Ghost
makes inevitable conscious lack. lIn the
other, the acceptance of the Roly Ghost
as the one and only law of life, destroys
conscions k.ck absolutely, so that even
indirect allusions tiq such a feit want are
rendered impossible.

A WOMA&N has been spending nearly
haîf a million on mausoleum, coffins,
robes, etc. The only comfort is that
those who provi de them, will make a
better use of her money. Selfishnessj
xnay be the ruling passion even in death.

CIA GOOD HEA«RT."

]Rowland 1Hill, exainining a lady can-
dlidate for church mnembership, amongst,

iother questions asked, CCRave you a good
hieart V" She replied, CI I trust I have."
Mr. 1Hil1 called the attention of a friend
to the reply, and said, "ICorne and sce a
wonderful woman, m ho lias a yood heart.
I'm sure it is more than I can say." The
lady, although wounded, replied, CiI
trust, sir, I have a -eu h eart,and 1 do not
think it wrong to cali the work of the
Hloly Ghiost a good work." Whereupou
the reverend gentleman apologized, and
accepted in a Christian spirit the just
rebukze.-Incidents in the li/e of Bey.
Rowland Il iii.

A very suggestive incident, suggestive
of many thoughts. We seizc on the one
given us by the reply of the lady under
examination: (II~ do not think it wrongr
to cell the work of the Roly Ghost a
good work," for it preaches the uni versai
truth, that testimony concerning Ris
work in every form niay be given with-
out in the least transgressing the -aws
of humility.

Now it is the work of the Roly Spirit,
not only to create in us new hearts and
right spirits, but also, to ghide, instruct
and empower. Hence it follows, that
wherever and whenever H1e works these,
His promised works, in any human being,
testimony to that work * is 'in harmony
with both Seripture and reason. More-
ever,this testimony cannot be too definite
or emphiatic.

Jesus said'that the Roly Ghost would
give to us clearer knowledge of sin.
Where then is the wrong when any son
or daughter of Adam testifies to Ris
work of conviction for sin ? Is it not,
right to distinctly state the fact when it
exists, both to one's sel£ and to others ?

When the sinner declares that the
Holy Spirit at any tijne, clearly made
manifest to hi 'n his sin and guilt before
God and man, it is a distinct *testimony
to the work of the Spirit, and we are not
surprised at- the positiveness of the
utterance, as .indicated by the strong
language used by'the speaker or writer.

So when thie same person, or any othe.-
bears testimony to the work of the
Spirit as convincing him of the righteous-
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ness o? any act or series of acts in his
life, it is in order that like positiveness
should be evinced in the language used
to testify to the fact.

If there was any part of Revelation
which. discriminated between these
things, and intimated that the work of
the Spirit would te less pronounced in
the one case than in the other, then the
above conclusion might be discounted.
But in the absence of any authoritative
deliverance concerning such discrimina-
tion, to discount such testimony must
put th,; Bible on trial charged with
carelessly or wantonly covering up the
truth, and as becoming responsible for
the necessary decepti'on of its readers.

The convincing argument from ail of
which is that the clearness and positive-
ness of testimony concerning the work
of conviction for sin, on the part of the
Spirit, is the measure o? the work of the
saine Spirit concerning guiding-, teaching,
empowering and \ vitnessing to the
character of our lives when rigrhteous in
the sight of God.C

It follows, then, that if at any time
really led of the Spirit, the knowledge
of that fact is s0 clear and positive as to
justify the strongrest testimony to that
fact. And such 0testimony, whilst it
honors the Holy Ghost and verifles the
truthfulness of the words of Christ,
cannot, in the Ieast degree, tend to
vî..'int one's self, nay, it tends the rather
tzý .elf-abasement, even as testimony
concernig the work of a fellow-mortal
can in no way minister to our o;wn self-
conceit.

Need we say, however, that we are
fully aware that, whilst no complaint is
made in the Ohurch visible against posi-
tive testimony concerning the work of
the Spirit as convincer of sin much
complaining is heard on every hand
when equally strong, testimony is given
concerning the work of the Spirit in
other direction,-. Hence we are forced
to the following, conclusion> as we witness
this strance, irrational phenomenon, the
witness concerning conviction for sin is
accepted because of a general similar
experience, but ivitness in these other
mentioned directions is rejected, or
received witli many a doubt, because of
a less general similar eiperience con-

cerning these things. That is, because
such statements are not understood,
Nicodemus-like there is a disposition to
reject them altogether, or disrniss them
with the question, «"How can these
things be? "

Now the only way this mass of unbe-
lief concerning the Spirit's work can
be muade *0 lift froru the Church and the
wvorld is by testimony to the fact of the
work of the Snirit'as realized in the
]ives of Clirist's fo'ilcowe-rs. Hence we
seriously contend that in place of this
incredulity concerning the Spirit's work
putting a damper on defln'ite testiniony,
in this direction, it should the ratheÉ
prove an incentive to, if possible, stili
strongrer andi mored frequent testimony
to facts o? guidance, teachipig, eipower-
ing and wîtnessing to rigrhteousness o?
life wvhere these fucts exist.

PANGEROUS GROUND.

A correspondent. writes: "Will you
please give rour view of the following
statement of a brother profe.,sing sancti-
fication:

"Four years ago I asked God to for-
give my sins, and I haven't aLked Him
to do it since. R1e did the work then,
and I went on to perfection, and have
had no occasion to ask Hlim to forgive
my sins since. I have no use for the
Lord's Prayer, or that part of it which
says, «'Forgive us our trespasses,' etc., for
I do not trespass nor do I sin. The
Holy Ghost is responsible for -what I
say and do, as I amn led wholly by Himr.
r accept Him and Hiru only as miy
teacher and my guide, leaving the teach-
ing. an1. help frorn men entirely out of
the question."

To which we reply, the brother is on
dangerous ground. If i e does not ac-
cept our idea in the matter, or any other
mans, yet one thing is true just the
samie, and that 'is, that there have been
a few people during the last century
wh.o imbibed the 1same error, whose
fanaticismn ruined them. This is not a
matter of opinion, buit of history. It is
a fact. This error arises f rom an im-
proper undlerstanding of the word «tres-
passes " in the Lord's Prayer. It meana
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those unconscious mistakes and defects
to wli we are ail subject, and whichi
cause us ail to Lall below the standard.

in the old dispensation, God required
sacrifice for these, as well as for wilful
traiisgrressions. I1f we unintentionally
îinjure a friend, we are on]y too glad to
ask forgiveness if we love himi. How
niuch better service we could renclor God
if wc had neyer sinned! Aithougth Hie

ha friven our sins, we cannot do as
well for Huim as if we had neyer in-
dulged in sin, and hence how glad we
ouaht to be to ask the Lord to have
compassion on our impcrfcct service.

God gave the divers, orders of the
ministry and the means of grace to help
t1he saints, and to say7 that wc canùnot, be
taught by any man is to directly con-
tradict the Holy Spirit, wbo ordained
these agencies; so that, instead of being
led by the Holy Spirit, such an one is
led contraxry to bis method. of wvorkingc.
-The C.iwéistia'ïe JVitrtess.

REMARKS.

For our part we wvold require the
vertifieate of the brother supposed to
Laye uttered this *experience before pro-
nouncing on it. To us it seems sonie-
what mixed in statemrent.

WcNr have been -looking for an instance
during many years where a Christian
has even p2'ofessea to have lived several
years from the mon cnt of conversion
~without the consciousness of having once
sinrxcd. With John Wesley we are pre-
pared to admit the possibility o.2" such
an experience, and would not, presume
to*question this one on general principles.

We suspeet, however from thc word-

ing of the latter part of the article,
that the party rcportcd to the editor of
the TVitness intcnded t.o say that, fom
the trne of his acceptance of the gif t, of
the Holy Ghost to dwell in hlmn, there
had been no more consciousness of sin,
either inward or outward.

If this is the truc stateinent of the ex-
perience, then we maintain that accord-

ingi to Seripture it should be judged by
the life, and not as a question of doc-
trine.

That* the Scriptures teach that al
Christians should ever be ready at an,-
,and ail times to confess sin, even when

the lloly Spirit bearsi thein witness that,
they hav'e been walking worthy of God
unto ail pleasing, that, tlîey have been
preserved blu,'rncess during the hours or
days covered by sucb intendcd confes-
sion), wYe utterly, deny, and we are pre-
pared to examine ail arguments brought
iorward to establish the contrary
thought.

We draw attention to tLhe weakness
of the arguments used here to prove this
a dornge),ous experience.

Thc writcr undertakes to pronounce
on the ineaning of the word- trespass,
presumied, to be used in the wording of
the Lord's prayer. Howvever, although.
this word is not, used in this connection,
we have no doubt he, intends his mean-
Ing to be applicable to the tw,%o words,
debts and sins, whîicl arc used.

But, unfortunately for his hazardous
undertaking, onr Lord lias explained the

eangof tlic words by makingr the
confession and forgiveness of sins lim-
plied in flic use of therni exactly similar
to that which obtains betwveen man and
nian when sins or debts arec onmitted
or incurred.

Now if any one confines or cven in-
cludes such fantastic d-.finition as that
offered in the above extract to these
words, and then tries to find out how
men do, or ought to confcss and forgive
one another their trespisses, :,e will find
that thc definition is utterly unsatisfae-
tory. Mon don't confess and a.sk for-
giveness for sins of ignorance. The
-atmost, that the most, cxactilj clemand
is that wben 1cnown they bd$the suject
of a passing apology, unless whcrc actual
damnage has been the outoome, when, of
course, discussion over t.1he matter is
ahvays in order, with the undcrstood
desire on the part of the innocent offender
to repair aIl damage, if possible. But
who ever propoundcd the mIle that it, is
always in order for one man to confess
trespasses, to, another, even when neither
of the parties can recall an instance of
transgression.

Again, the aliision to the Jewishi law
ooncernîng sins of ignorance is unfor-
tunate, for, if the reference is to distinct
acts of transgression, a careful readir.g
of the Iaws of Moses will show that con-
iession and sàirifice were net required
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until binoiance had given place to kcnowv-
ledge. If flic allusion is to sins of thc
conscience, provided for by the yearly
sacrifice, Paul distinctly argues that the
chief glory of the Spirit's dispensation
exists in the fact that that sacrifice has
been donc away, because the one living
under the new and better covenant need
not bave, every year, this consciousness
of sin.

LED 0F THE SPIRIT.

Row does Hie lead us ? I reply, by
acting upon and asserting, Ris suprem-
acy within every faculty of our nature
Hie captivates our imagination, setting
before our minds a highi and oolike
ideal, the very contemplation of which
awakes a hioly enthusiasm within our
souls. Hec enlightens our understandings,
giving us to know more and more of the
inystery of Ris will. Hie warms our
affections by such inanifestatioiîs of the
love of God as must necessarily -amaken
a response, even -witbin our cold hearts.
Hec binds us in the chains of our holy
friendship to the eternal God, estabhish-
ing a blessed intercourse and fellowship,
between the human soul and its Lord;
and thus, througb our imagination, our
understanding, our affections, lie wvields
our will as the instrument of Ris own
pleasure, wvields îît in bappy obedience
surrendered to Ris control.

Led of the Spirit! Row does Hec
lead us? Very delicately, very gently,
a step at a time ; novi laying 'oefore us
the inay of our future lives, but irndi-
cating -%vhat cin be donc at the moment;
and as Hie gives the lighit, Hie assures us
of the power: "I will guide tbec witb
Mine eye." 0 bretbren, if we would be
led by Hum, how jealous need we to be
of any tbing wbicb in any way inter-
feres witb our intercourse withi Hum!1
How zealous of any object which draws
aside our gaze from Ruzu! Surely it is
only as it becomes the habit of our life
to look into Ris face, that we can be
guided. by Ris eye! and it is just here
that, we fail. MJc let a coldness arise in
,Dur intercourse; wvc grieve thiat gentlc,
sensitive Spirit by our indifference;
then, as we lose the ligbit of Ris eye, we
begin to look about for some substitute

for our heavenly Guide, and by-andXly
we put the bit and the bridie of the law
iîto our mouth, and offer ourselves to be

dragged hbiher and thither, even while
we mnight stili hear Ris voice whisper in
our ear, <'Be ye not like unto the horse
and mule, wkichi have no understand-

ing, whose mouths must he hcld with
bit and bridie." O my dear brethren,
if 7ou desire to grow in grace, yield an
eager and ready car to the slighest sug-
gestion of the Spirit's mind and wviIl.
Thus shall you understand more* and
more fully what St. John n-eant wvhen
lie said to his disciples," 'Ye have an
unction from the Holy One, and ye
know ail things."

How does Hie lead us? Certainly by
the "Word." As the Word is Ris sword
in attacking the human heart, so the
Word is lis Iamp in guiding wur steps.
Withiout the Spirit the Word is but
" the letter tha t killeth ;" but when we
put the Bible into Ris hiand, and ask
Hum to open the sealed book, what
treasures do we discover there!1 Should
we flot read our Bibles to better purpose
if we muade iA a rule neyer to open them
without -fist confessing our inability to
discover the truth, even when God bas
revealed it ? Casting ourselves in simple
faith on the Divine Illuminator, that in
the study of the Word, and by the Word
thius studied, we may be led of the Spirit
of God.

Row does He' lead us? By witness-
ing to the character of Christ. 11e does
not speak of Rimself, but lie takes
t'hingrs of Christ and shows theru to us.
We may have a sentimental admiration
for Jesus witbout being .the subjets of
the Spirit;s teaching, but we only know
Humi personally as the Divine Spirit re-
veals Hum to us. Thon it is that the
soul, captivated by the beauty of ber
Lord, breathes forth bier earnest desire,
1Draw me, I will run alter Thee," and

thus it is that, beholding Ris glory, we
are changed into the samie image, £rom
glory unto glory, as by the Spirit of
God. What wonder that the Holy
Spirit should lead us in the steps of
Christ, wben we consider that it was
Hie wvbo led. tbe Christ Rimself!1 It was
by the Spirit that Christ was led into
the wilderness to be tempted of the
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devil, and by the samne Spirit that fie
wvas Ïed in that, last fatal journey -vhen
fie set His face steadfastly to go up to
Jeruisaleni; and it was by the Eternal
Spirit that Hie ofl'er-ed Hirrself for
human sin. Surely, brethreri, fIe who
led Christ so well may be trusted to
lead us where Chirist is gone.-Thie.Bey.
WV. H. Aitken.

REMARKS.

Yes, we also remark, why should we
hesitôàte to ]et this wvonderful being, who
proved fis power so wvell in leadincr
Jesus, lead us also into ail truth?

Why limit IIim even to guidance
through the Word alone? Why inake
a law concerning the method of consuit-
ing the Bible? Is Hie flot capable also
of appointing the times and seasons for
suchi Bible studY3?

After much study and observation, we
are of the opinion that it is just such

z, limitations that caîl for the exhortations
against coldness and the desire to sub-
stitute some other la*Ss for the law of
the Spirit.

.Romanism bas curtailed gyreatly the
number and variety of subjeets concern-
ing which rules and regulations can be
enacted for a Protestant's growth in
grace. But this has only tbrown in-
creased intensity into the few that re-
main. And so we account for the te-
nacity with which rules concerning Bible
study are held as a substitute for the
Spirit's rule. Nevertheless, so long as
legalism sways the domain of Scripture
reading, private prayer and public wvor-
ship, so long must the battie be pro-
longed with doubtful results. For, as
Paul urges, a littie leaven tends to
leaven the whole lump.

Must the Holy Spirit be left as a kind
of shekinah or local halo around the
Bible, to whichi we xnay go, according to,
our own sweet wil], to consuilt Hum
through the Word, yielding ever and
anon, ere openingr its pages, to some pious
incantations, to ensure His attention to
our need, or to rouse up our attention to
fis presumedl presence? How belittling
ail this wvhen contrasted with the words
of Jesus, who declared that He, the Holy
Spirit, would abide with W&, not with or
in the Word.

Hie with whom the Spirit abides,
when hie goes to searchi the lively oracles,
wvalks in the Spirit in so doing, i.e., lie is
led of the Spirit every time he goes,
being clearly conscious ere hie starts that
it is the revealed will of God that at
blhat particular time hie shiould go. And
so, led of the Spirit fromr first to last, bie
consulits the letter of the law to the glory
of God and bis own good unto edifi-
cation.

XVe ask, is it supposable that when
thus walking in the Spirit we shail miss
any time or season for devout study of
the Word, when that study would be
the best possible for all concerned ?
However, as to those times or seasons
it must be admitted by ail that we
know not the mind of the Spirit in any
,general or particular way beforeband,
and so must be prepared, if need be, to,
have ail our preconceived notions of
them utterly set at naughit. For who
knoweth the mind of the Spirit, or who,
as fis counisellor, can teach Hum con-
cerning these tbings?

llaving taken this liberty of criticism
concerning, one part of this bighly inter-
esting excerpt, we heartily commend the
extract as a whole, as far in advance, of
most of the writings on this subject.
We rejoice greatly tha. .acquaintanceship
witb the Holy Spirit as guide into all
truth grows apace.

ANS WERS TO QUESTIONS
CORRESPONDENTS.

OF

. L "If the disciples were not cleansed
prior to Pentecost, what did Jesus mean
by saying, 'Now ye are dlean thrcugh
the word have spo1ken unto you ?"'

Answer. According to Seripture, every
Christian is holy, in the sense that he is
cleansed from outward sin and bas sepa-
rated himself from, the world. So were
the disciples before iPentecost. The work
at Pentecost cleansed them from indwel-
ling sin or depravity.

2. -"If a sanctified person faîl, must bie
afterwards seek to, be sanctified subse-
quent to justification, or may he expect
both. at one and the sanie time? "

Answer. If a person fails from entire
sanctification .or any other grace, he
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needs pardon. H1e may the next instant
after pardon believe for purity.

3. "QGive an exegoesis of the text, 'If
any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature.'

Answer. This is a figfure of speech used
by the apostie to denote the change of
heart produced by conversion. The con-
vert bas a love, peace, and spiritual
insiaht such as hc neyer had before.
Theb love of God is shed abroad in his
heart by the Holy Ghost, so that the
apostle cails '1dm a new creature. Some
carry out this figure farther than the
apostie intended, and say that '<because
he is a new creature, therefore he is
absolutely pure." An infant may «be new
born with a tendency to disease. Some
people are bothered over the remainder
of tho verse, " Old things are passed
away; bebold, ail things are hecorn e
new.> We likce the new version, which
says, ' The old th)ings are passed awlay;
behold they are become new," but net
necessarily pure on that account.

5. «If you should hear a man say that
he wvas as pure as God, w'bat would you
think ?

Answer. We slîould say that he dis-
played poor taste, to say the least, in
making such statements. The Bible,
however, does comnmand us tu be perfect
in our sphere, as God is in lis; but His
holiness is absolute, ours is derived.
Ours is as pure in quality, if it be« pure,
for nothing can be more than pure.
John, speaking of perfect love, says, «As
H1e is, so are we in this world." Some.
one says 'e a drop of water may be as
pure as the ocean, but infinitesimally
smaller." People had botter make no
comparisons, but simoply testify that God
has purified their hearts by faith.-lthe
Chqîsticn WVitýness.

REMARKS.

We are rejoiced to see such pertinent
questions erdmitted to the columns of the
Witness. and are correspondin gly pleased
with the definite answers given to them.

If there is one tbingr to be admired in
a writer in a responsible position, it is
tiat he have the courage of bis convic-
tions and evince it by elear-cut answers,
avoiding the attempt to darken counlsel
by speech.

The answors, wve gladly notice, are ini
harmony with the creed propounded' by
the editor, apd as sucli are to ho coin-
mended. and' hence no reasonable excep-
tion can be taken to our using themn as
an object lesson to emphasizc the differ.
once between us as to creeds.

The answer to the first question assert-,
thab not one of the disciples of Christ,
before the day of Pentecost, bad received
the blossing of a dlean lfiiart, that is, the
cleansing fromn inhred sin. 0f course, we
admit with the W'itness, that its creed
requires this to bc true. But what a
demand is here made on our crediility;
for, be it rernembered, that tbe saine
editor teaches that in the former dispen-
sations full provision wvas made for
cleansing the believer from inbred sin,
and doos not hesitato to point to Enocli,
Job and Isaiah as examples «of this
second blessingr. And so we are called
upon to believe that, with afl tht helps
affordcd to the saints in tho times of
Christ tbrough the teacbings olf Moses,
of John the Baptist, and of Christ, not
one of 11is followers succeeded in living
up to the privileges and possibilities of
their day in respect to inbred sin.

Again, this answer also irnplies that to
ho cleansed from inbred sin was botter
than the presence of Christ, for the
Saviour distinctly dcclared that the
privileges and blessingls of Pentecost
were to surpass those wvhich thoy enjoyed
whilst 11e was wvith theîn. But it is
taught in the sanie paper that the possi-
bility of obtainingr the blessing of a dlean
heart was their's alreadv, a fact wvhich
somewhat confuses tbis deliverance of
the 'Witness in this direction.

Stili again this answer iinplies tha;t
tbe gif t of the Spirit as experienced on
the day of IPentecost wvas and ist syn.
onymous with the hlessing of heart-
cleansing fromn depraviby. But as it is
taught that this blessing of beart-purity
wvas possible to believers beforo Pente-
cost, therefore, it follows that beliex'ers,
before Pentecost, migbt obtain the gift,
of the Spirit in tho Pentecostal serise.

If this conclusion is not accepted as
correct, then one of two promises must
be given up; tbat i%, either these two are
not synonynious,or itwas impossible to he
cleansed from depravity before Pentecost.
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If the teaching of the two being one
and the samne ho given up, then it Must
bo admitted that when o-ne.obtains the
biessing of a dlean heart ho wvill not
necessarily obtain bis Pentecost. Then
we wouid have three wvel-marked scrip-
tural crises in the Christian experience
of the believer. If it be said that the
two blessingys, that of the gift of the
Spirit and c1eansing, are expected to go
togrether, then it is certain that it is
misl.eading to denominate this combined
whoie by the name which denotes the
lesser blessing. For as cieansing existed
before Pontecost, and the additional
blessing then received was pronounced
on by prophet and apostie, yea, and by
Christ Himself, as immeasurably
greater, then it must ho flying in the
faces of ail these authorities to asic
believers to seek the biessing of cleansing
from depravity as tantamount to seekincr
for theblessing impiied by Pentecost.

Such are sorne of the theological.
tangies wvbicb this correct repiy to one
simple question-correct according to
the formulated creed of the Witness-
originates.

The repiy to the second question is
equaily frank, and true to the creed of
the writer. But it is certainiy caicuiated
to startie some out of present peace of
mmid. For we are greatly mistaken if
some of the readers of the Wfliess wvill
not be able to recail times in their
experience when, having yieided to
temptation to sin, they came back to
God through Christ for pardon and
cleansing, but forgot to mark two dis-
tinct epochs in their return. What if,
after al], they made a mistake, and are
now only walking iii the iight of justify-
ing grace when they are imagining they
are li*'ing a life of freedomn £rom inbred
sin ?

We have seen a goodly numbor of
backsliders thus restored to the fuill
favor of God, but must own that this
nice distinction wvas generally ignored.

Quite a crop of additionai questions
naturally grows out of this tnswer, as:
When the believer from- whom inbred
sin lias been cieansed yields, to any sin,
along with the condemnation which
ensues, doos inbred sin imra(idiately enter
the heart?

Wby shouid both come in together
and not be able to gyo out together?

Why, if both biessings, pardon and
purity, may be s0 close as to have only
one instant between them, may not this
instant aiso ho annihiiated?

The third reply is aiso true to the
spirit of the creed by which it is
measured. We ivili paraphrase a part of
it to bring out more vividly this thought:
"Some carry out this figure farther than
(our creed will permit us to suppose) the
apostie intended." And further, the
replier miglit say, «"the exigences of our
belief make it necessary to impiy that
the work of the Htoly Ghost whereby a
new ecature is created, is imperfect,
seeing ho is made impure, because inbred
sin stili romains in him. How this
inbred sin quantity can ho made new
and yet romain the saine, is onq of the
mysteries which -%ve cannot explain, but
believe, becauso our creed makes it
necessary to ho believed."-

The answer to the fif th question boidly
demands; that even if the Bible doos
seem to teach something different fromn
the creed of the wriior, that the creed
shouid have right of way, the Seriptures
to the contrary notwitbstaidi.ng. It is
admitted that the Bible doos command
us to ho perfect as God is perfect, pro-
vided his quaiifying words ho tacked on
to the command, butdçecides that if any
one shouid happen to fuifil this command
it would flot ho scernly to admit the fact.
God bas made a certain coniparison and
placed it before us for our acceptance
and imitation, but this writer decides
that it is a very impropor one to use,
and gives somet.bing else to the faithful
as every way preferabie.

Now we would not tlius narrowvly
criticise these an"wers if, in so doing, we
thought we wver. singiingt out an indi-
vidual to find fault with his work. That,
we believe, wouid be unseemiy. But we
do so as criticising anwers *which any
one would make who was truc to the
creed which lies back of tbem. Indeed,
we flnd no fauit wvith them as writings,
but commend themi as clear expositions
of the subjePets brouglit to the È'ont, arid
more than ordinarily consistent with the
creed professed.

XVe now give our replies to the ques-
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tious, not as personal views, but as
replies which any one wvho walks in the
Spirit in the Pentecostal sense, that is,
in this instance, as the one and oniy law
of life wvould grive.

To tie irst question we, that is, our
creed replies: TÉhey were cieansed not
only at the momnent Christ uttered these
words, but before, and Je.,us simply
aliuded to a fact i their experience.

To the second question we unhesi-
tatingiy reply tliat the need of two
crises is not a necessity.

In Christ means, in the third question,
the gift of the Holy Ghost, even as
Christ explaîned to the disciples, when
Hie said, «At that day (Pentecost) ye
shall know that I arn in you " (see
John xiv. 20).

Concerning the lifth query, we reply
that we wvould- admit the scriptural
sanction for tie expression, but would
judge by bis life as to its truthfulness in
his case.

A BETTER WAY.

(À SUGGESTION.)

We dir ect~ our rernarks to some M--th,
-odist ministers who are intent on destroy-
ing the type of Iliness reprcsenting
the Canada Iloliness Association.

We presurne, brethren, you are thor-
oughly bincere in your undertaken task,
and behieve that if you succeed you wiil
purge the Clîurch visible of a deadly
he-resy, an 1 earn the well done of the
Master of us ail. Certainly in your
efforts you are desirous of finding out
Mie most effectuai way of accomplishing
what, we wili suppose, you believe to be
your heaven-given commission.

How would it do for you, at the start,
to define to, yourseives what is your own
doctrine and personal belief concerning~
the possible experience of holmness, and
theù give aIl diligence to prove this as
your owr. personal experience ?

0f course, you honestly believe that
you woulld theri have a much better
Christian experience and live a much
be.,ter life than the parties whom you
denounice. This wvould give you enor-

mous vantagre-ground in deuling with
thein, ànd wvould, every Nvay, tend to
your success in stamping out the evii
you combat.

XVhat say you to this as thie very best
preparation for the conflict you have
started. You say you believe in holi-
nesss, tlîat you are Miethiodistic in your
creed concerning i t, that it is an experi-
ence to be greatly desired for the greater
peace and joy resulting tlîerefrom, that
it would greatly increase your eficiency
in efforts at sotul-eavingr and bui1dirg
up believers. Moreover, you teachi that
this rich experience is for alI, and there-
fore for you, and that it inay be ob-
tained any tinie, that is, now, by faith.
Why, then, do you not at once take
your heritage, and, thus panoplied, go
forth against the enemy *with more
assured success. WilI there not be roora
for the suspicion that it cannot be zeal
for the Lord which urges you on wvhen
you will flot take Bis methods for suc-
cess.

Then, as to, outsiders, you must see at
a glance at what a disadvantage you are
placed by not adopting this suggestion.
When the wveakest or crudest professor
of holiness taunts you with flot practis-
ing what, you preach, it places you in an
awkward position before, the world, and
tends to array their symayathy, against
you.

True, a valiant soldier need not regard
the want of sympatlîy on the part of
unbelievers if it is siniply and only the
outcome of want of love for holiness,
but wvhen it is the outcome of your con-
fessed want of it,, then it amaounits to
righteous indignation on their part,
which is a much harder matter to fight.

And so every way considered, breth-
ren « we subinit that your proper course
is to let this inatter alone tili you are
thoroughly furnished for the wvork in
haud.

Granted, even, that the matter needs
prompt attention, and that it is an evii
dreadful and threatning in its character,
still your commoni sense maust preach
eloquently to your reason assuring you
that wvhosoever's dluty it is to, grapple
with it, it certainly is not yours, unless
you flrst obtain and. retain the blessing
of holiness.
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"DIVINE GUIDANCE, OR THE
HOLY GUEST.P"

By Rizv. NELSON BURNS, Book and Bible Ilouse,
Brantford.

To enter upon an examnination in dle-
taiI of this book would be to undertake
a wvork of no littie labor. It mig-ht flot
be fruitless labor, if, in the hands of
a competent writer, it took the form of
a volume exhibiting the doctrine of
Scripture, in opposition~ to the views
presented by Mr. Burns. But it would
be out of place in The Review, compara-
tively few of whose readers are Iikely
to have read the book. And if *it were
not, it would require more time than the
pres2nt writer can spare froîzî bis daily
duties.

The book is not one that we would
commend to the study of any. We
would not, in saying this, insiriuate that
it is to be classed among bad books.
But it presents such views on the' im-
portant suhject of wvhich it treats, that
we cannot but regard it as an unsafe
book, because fltted to mislead anxious
and sincere souls, and to encourage and
foster a style of religious experîence'
which is not scriptural or exemplary.
While there can be no question of the
author's abiiity as a writer, and while
the book contains much that is gcood, its
great fault is that it is, ail] through,
a contention for a mistaken view of the
work of the Holy Spirit in the experi-
ence of believers under the Christian
dispensation.

îhe author does not d.eny a saving
work of the Spirit of God as the common
experience of ail believers in ail ages,
or under every dispensatoxi. But, if we
do flot inisapprehiend him, lie holds that,
in accordance, lie believes, with the pro-
mise of Christ and the general teaching
of Scripture, a newv and higher spiritual
experience became the privilege of the
children of God on and froixi the dlay of
Pentecost, the individual believer's actual
experience of this privilege being condi-
tional (as our author loves to express it)
on his " giving tAie Eloly Ghiost the right
of way " in his sou], in wvhich case the
Spirit takes conscioui posse9sion of him,
xnaking him conscious that he is in-

fallibly guided in what is true and riglit
to the extent of being preserved from
ail error and sin. This, it is said, is to
"ireceive the lloly Ghost in a Pentecostal
bense," the believer wvho so receives Humn
havingr " unmistakable evidence of is
abiding personal, presence, as the one
and only law of bis life, and of his being
infallibly (g uided by Him in ail truth
and duty," according it is said, to the
"'face value" of the Saviour's promise.
A mian may be ail that discriminâates the
believer ini Christ from the man who
is yet "«dead in trespasses and sins ;"
but he. may, notwithstanding this, live
and die wîthout having, "received the
Holy Ghost ini a IPetitecostal sense," be-
cause f rom un belief, ignorance, prej udice,
or misapprchiension, he refuses or fails to
"Cgive the Iloly Ghost the right of way"
in his soul.

While we would shrink: from the
dogmàtismn of our author, we cannot but
express the strong conviction tliat there
must be some serious misapprehension in
the minds of those who deny the experi-
ence of Pentecostal spiritual blessing to
auy Christian believer, and practically
divide into two classes those wvho are
ciwalking flot af ter the flesh but after
the Spirit." It xvere a painful task to
deal wvith the iisapprehension of the
essential elements or genuine Christian
experience that is apparent in some of
the relations of experience that are
gyiven in the end of the book. Such a
task ive shall not attempt,.but shall con-
fine ourselves to an endeavor to point
out the distinctive privilege of ail Chris-
tian believers, according to the promise
of Christ, fulfilled in cthe Pentecostal
efihsion-the privilege not of one class
only, but of ail who, being, "in Christ>"
are freed froni the guilL and the domnin-
ion of sin.

We presume it wili be admitted by
ail, without any questivn, that the&prom-
ise of Christ in. Bis last discourse,
John xiv., xv., xvi.,,included the Divine
in&pi?'atiofl of the Aposties, wvhereby
they were quaiified to commuixicate to
the Christian Church whatever God
might, in Risi wisdom, make knc vn for
our guidi'.- e in the Way of truth, right-
eousness, and salvation. The Pente-
costal effusion was, lu the experience of
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the Apostles, the fulfilment of the pro-
mise that the Holy (EGhost would "teach
them all things," and " bring all things
to their remembrance that Christ had
taught them," and that He would "guide
them into all truth," including "many
things" that they "could not bear"
when the promise was given. But,
bound by our faith in Christ's promise
to regard the apostolic teachings, as we
do the " other Seriptures," as given by
inspiration of God, are we not to regard
the promise as having reference also to
al Christian believers, and to a privi-
lege which is the cornnon experience of
all from the day of Pentecost? And, if
so, what is this privilege ? or, in what,
by the teaching and guidance of the
Holy Spirit, are believers under the
present dispensation distinguished from,
and privileged beyond, the saints of the
former ages ? Need we insist upon .it
ab beyond dispute that it cannot re a
privilege that includes anything of a
distinctively saving character? The way
of salvation is one, from the beginning
to the end. All who are saved owe
their salvation to the grace and mercy
of God, who, in the case of every sinner
whom He saves, has respect to the sacri-
ficial death of His Son, Jesus Christ, and
no less in every case, saves " by the
washing of regeneration and renewing
of the Holy Ghost."

We cannot allow that Scripture gives
any countenance to the idea that there
is any difference in the relation, either
of the work of Christ, or of the work of
the Holy Spirit, to the actual salvation
of the individual believer, under differ-
ent dispensations. Much that is un-
scriptural and misleading is being said
and written on this subject. But we
cannot allow that the Old Testament
saints were spiritually and savingly en-
lightened, and guided in their appre-
hensions of divine truth and their walk
with God as believers, otherwise than by
the Spirit dwelling in them; any more
than we can allow that they were saved
otherwise than by the work of Christ
for them. As God had tiie same
respect to the work o? Christ in saving
Abel that He had in saving Saul of
Tarsus, and has in saving.us, so He
saved Abel, from first to last, by the

same washing of regeneration and renew-
ing day by day of the Holy Ghost, by
which He saved Saul and saved us.
But when we come to consider the
place that Christ and His work have in
the mind of the believer, we cannot but
be struck with the immense difference
between the Old Testament saint and
the Christian believer, and the invalu-
able privilege of the latter in light, and
its attendant peace, liberty and joy.
Though Christ had the same place in
the salvation of the encient saints that
He has in ours, He could not have the
same place in their minds that He has
in ours. The. faith of Abel and of the
ancient believers was implicity Chris-
tian faith, or faith in Christ-a faith
that would have embraced Christ on
the instant of His presentation to their
understanding. But their faith did not,
for it could not, have that respect to
Christ's work, either in their conversion
to God, or in their approaches to Him,
and their walk with Him, that our faith
has. The communication of that full
knowledge of the work of Christ and of
its place in our salvation, which was
necessary to this, was reserved for the
Pentecostal dispensation. And we have
only to consider carefully, not a de-
tached clause or two, but our Lord's
whole teaching, to see that His promise
of high priviledge under the new dispen-
sation has reference to the difference
which we have just pointed out. Let us
see.

Our Lord says, "I have many things
to say, but ye cannot bear them now>"
(see it of Peter, in Matt. xvi. 21-23,
and of the others, in Luke xviii. 31-34),.
" Howbeit, when He, the Spirit of truth
is cone, He will guide you into all
truth; for He shall not speak of Himself
(àoavrôv) being sent, but whatsoever He
heareth that shall He speak; and He
will show you the things to come
(ra îpXopeva). He shall glorify mie, for He
shall receive (R. V. take) of Mine, and
shall show it'unto you"(John xvi, 12-14).
To us nothing can be plainer than that,
according to the understanding of Chris-
tian students of the Word in al] ages,
our Lord here promises (neither more
nor less) that the Holy Spirit, according
to His commission from the Father and
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the Son, wiil so work by inspiration in
the minds of Aposties, and by illumina-
tion in the minýds of Chrî"tian believers
that the truth respecting the relation of
Christ's work to our salvation shial be
s0 fuiiy known and understood that
Christ shall be glorious in the eyes of
the Christian believer, as 11e could not
be in the eyes of those who knew Humr
only as HFe -%vas exhibited in the Old
Testament. This is the essential endur-
ingy element, of Pentecostal distinction.
The man who sees the alory of Christ
as the crucified and risen gavior, to whom
Christ erucified is '<the- wisdonm of God "
in his estimation, and the " power of
God " in his experience-that man, if
the expression is to be allowed at ail,
bias "«received the Holy Ghiost in a Pente-
costalesense." And it, follows that the
mnan who, in the midst of the Niew Testa-m-ent iight, rejeets, or fails to receive the
truth respecting the place of Christ
crucified in our salvation, who it may be,
as is 50 common in these days, professes
a high respect for Christ as the Great
Teacher, but stiimbles at this priesthood ,and cannot " eat the flesh and drink the
blood of the Son of Man," cannot be
justly regarded as a Christian believer.
* To say that only sorne Christian be-
lievers receive the Spirit in a iPentecostal
sense, and that in them only is fulfihled
the promise of the Saviour, is to speak
without Scripture warrant. To affirm,
as our author does, that Christ distirnctly
taughit that the believer may at any
moment, accept or recognize the Coin-
forter as bis indwelling guest, and that
from. that moment he is, in s0 doing,
"celothed with ail possible Holy Ghost
power for life's workz," and that -" f rom
that moment the HIoly Ghoýt becomes to
him the joy and peace of Christ, and the
one and only law of life, causing hlm at
ail times to know and do the perfect will
of God on earth, even as it is done in
heaven," is to supersede the real meaning
of Christ's promise by gratuitous asser-
tions. It is to read into it What bas no
Seripture warrant anywhere, and to open
a wvide door to the Arch-deceiver. There
are those to whom anything that is help-
fui in the exaltation of self is very pre-
cious. But humble souls will foilow the
old tried way of being "careful, for

nothing, but in everything, by prayer
and supplication with thianks.griving, mak -

ing their requests knowvn unto God ;"
beliecvingq in the first instance thaL God
the Spirit bias thei in charge, according
to promise, and ;vill never faul them;
and fincling as time passes that daily
experience is the fuilitient of the pro-
mise of divine guidance, and the confir-
mation of their faith in it, causing it,
perhaps to «"g-rowv exceedingly." There
are those who «"find rest for their souls"
tein the old paths, wvhere is the good
way," but there are too rnany, also, Who
say, "'We ;vill not walk, thie:ein." A.ny
terra incognita that promises a short
and easy road to Christian attainment
wi)l attract settlers.

El'ora. JA-MES MIDDLEMISS.
-Presbyterian .Review.

REM' 1A R S.
We give this criticism, of "Divine

Guidance " entire. We could wvish that
the last few sentences had been left out,
that wc mnight, speak admiringly of the
srit of the whole article. We are

iinlchlined to think that undue hurry at
the close led the writer unwittingyly to
admit something foreigfn to his general
style, both as to depth of thought and
courtesy of manner.

Cannot, we askz him, in ail candor, the
dlaimi to be humble be usedï in the
interests of self-ex~altat ion as effectually
as the claim to right doingq?

Again, we asic the wvriter if he bas
really permitted himself to ahialyze the
inducements which, from the human
standpoint of case, exist to urge one to
take this short and easy 9-oad to Chris-
tian attainment? Just, let him, imagine
himself throwing in bis lot with the
Gaît friends at, their late triai, and
securing, for himself the odlium theolog-
icum of such a sibep, and see if hie or
any thoughtful man would shrink fromn
any mia dolorosct which he contrasts
with it, and accept this easy way in
preference. No, brother; you may pile
mountains high ail the crucifixions of
the moilkish celI and the monotonous
observances of the mystic's home of
silence upon the iaborious pathway you
contrast with this short and easy way,
and in ninety-nine cases out of a
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hundred men wi1l knock at your gE>te of
enti'ance as the casier of the two.*

I5laving said this much concerningy the
unfortunate languago of the closing ý. A
of the critique, wve are glad to point to
the honest effort at £airness which char-
acterîzes the rest of the article. That
there is a wvide divergence in doctrine
between the author and bis critic is
ruade very manifest througbout, but we
do noV propose to follow tbe evidence of
th,'s fact and multiply arguments, pro
or con, in tnese remarks. We rather
prefer to let the reader think out the
sub ject fur bixnself, proving ail Vhings
and bolding fast tbat whicb is good.

The theory put forward to represent
Pentecostal experience is ingenions, to
say the least of it, and if generally
adopted, and cooistently lived out in
the churches would soon put a stop to
the infantile xvailing over the absence of
Pentecost and its concomitants. But ive
suggesb that the universality of this
cry, even in the Calvinistic churches,
stands in the way of bis tbeory.

By what authority, we ask, are the
words day by day added to the Scrip-
tural expression, " washing of regener-
ation and renewing of the Ioly Ghost ?"
Is it not a dangerous example to set
Vo others when taking such serions liber-
Vies with the Bible? We do not fo.- a
moment insinuate that this interpolation
is intentional, it only testifies to the case
with which one can glide into the habit
of permit.ting preconceived notions to
wrest the Script>ures in the interests of
those notions.

Lot now the author of this interpola-
tion strive to establish tbe meaning be
evidently wishes to make the quoted
passage teacb by collatingy other passages,
and see %wihat a peculiar task lie wvill
have undertaken.

The Doctor's description of the man
'who "bas received tbe Holy Ghost in a
Pentecostal senlse " we readily accept, if
ho gives the saine meaningy to the expres-
sion " power of God " that wve do. For
this really includes ability Vo do the
will of God on earth, as it is dono in
fleaven.

" To say tbat only somo Christian be-
lievers receive the spirit in a Pentecostal
sense, and that in them only is fulfilled

0F I{OLINESS. 14,13

the promise of the Saviour, iu to speak
w'ithou t Scri pture warrant."

Here is the pivot on which the whole
contcoversy in the thoughit of Dr. MiJ-
di-émiss turns, for if it means ariythiixig,
iL> distinctly takes the grotind that al
Christian believers have received the
Spirit, and work in Him in the Pente-
costal sense.

Bu> ho himself founds this his conten-
tion, not on Scripture, but on bis peculiar
interpretation thereof. 0f curse, his
interpretation seemns plain to him, so
plain that he feels at liberty to say that
the other's belief, althiougyh supported by

long array of quoted Seripture passages,
is without Sciîpture waýri'..nt. Is tbat
not, after ail> acting, out the dogymatismi
wvhich elsevhere in the article is. con-
demmed?

But as we are simply and only bore
inakin g rem arks, we close by recom mend-
ing the critique to the attentive perusal
of the reader, acknowiedg-ing, at the ex-
pense of our denoniinational. pride, that
both in spirit and in argument it con-
trasts favorably wvith the critique whicb
appeared in the colurunsof the Gua7-dictn,
or with that of the Witness, which,
without remarks, wve give on another
page. _______

SINS OR MISTAKES.

Hlair-splitting,"' some one says, and,
to a certain extent, truly. Nevertheless,
the question, which the writer bas heard
debated on, explained (nominally at
least), or shelved as of littie consequence,
bas an inéLerest, and not a minute one, to
those xvho hate uncertainty and love The
roek-bottom of absolute, unyielding
verity.

A member of the Holiness Association
came into mye' den" one day, and asked
mie what I made of th.e 9th verse of 3rd
chapter of first epistie of Jo hn: 'el
tbat is born of God. . . . cannot sin ho..
cause ho is born of God." NoV being a
polemic, .1 was not propared to give a
direct answer. So I asked him if ho
was born of God ?

Yes."
*Thon you ca'nnot commit sin?"
"That's wbat the Bible says."

There the conversation ended, but not
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its intorest. I looked up the original,
and found the literai rendering to be
tgand bhath not the power," whichi is
mucli stronger than " cannot." Now, it
is, of courzc, easy enough to understand
the verse frorn the context, strong as the
affirmation is, but the circumstance gave
rise to a train of thoughit xvhich resulted
in the firm. conviction that sins and mis-
takes are different things, and that a
man can. be sinleas and yet veryi far
£rom perfect, from the human under-
standing of the word.

I believe Wesley eithor professed or
taught "sinless perfection," bat avoiCed
the using of the tertn as dangerous,
wherein hie, according to' some modern
professors, either had not the courage of
his opinions (and therefore could not
have possessecl tliat saine î f L of " sînless
perfection,") since its possession, being
by enduement of the Spirit, must give
the lieedful courage to cail a spado a
spade), or, false to bis trizsf. inust have,
in some degree (and this is a â'early ho-
loved phrase with the crities), C" con-
ferred with flesh and blood."

I arn aware that the view I take is
open to severe criticism, yet I fail to see
how you are to solve the, problem, for it
is one, however much people may ignore
it, of distinguishing between a sin and a
mistake. For instance, my wvife lost a
pair of new and expensive gl6ves. Weli,
no one would denounce a pioce of bad
luck, -a carelessness you will, as a sin
acainst God. iPeople may quote the Old
Testament <c sins of ignorance," but these
did flot become sins until the ignorance
was discovered by the parties concerned
and remained unrectified.

Given, thon, that sucb, and many
other like instances wvhich wvi11 readily
occur to any one who is concerned in this
questiog, are not actual1 sins against God,
yet, of a surety, no one would say that
so-and-so, who is continually blundering
either in his 'business relations with
others or in careless acts, which. annoy
other people, or a kind of' thoughtless-
noss whicb is really selfisbness, or in *a
hundred other ways, is a perfect man,
simply because in ail these things hie had
no intention or desire to disobey God-
in fact, was obeying God to the oxtent
of his knowledge. flere is the only de-

finition of perfection which, to my mind,
holds \vater, and to get it wo go back to
the literai meaningt of the word used in
the original, "Iteleios," wvhich. is equiva-
lent 'Io " mature in understanding or per-
ception." Now, if a man bo " mature in
perception," as the one perfect main wvas,
hoe will not only walk circumspecfly to-
wards Godl in perfect 'obedience, but iaiso
towards man, injuring none, even unin-
tentionaiiy, either by carelessness or
ignorance, simply because ho is "«perfect
in p<,,rcoption." It is easy to ride this
truth to death, and say, wîth a certain
reverend e4itor, that, to be "Imature in
understanding" would imply universal.
knowledge; but when St. Paul said,
"Howbeit in understanding ho ye, per-
fect" (rRY o) ho meant exactly the kind
of "«mature perception " I have de6ined
above, and certainly would nover have
been so absurd as to lay the burden of
universal knowledge on Obristians. It
may be argued that God said, "<Be per-
fect even as 1 arn perfect,ý" and home, 1
admit, is a weak point in the argyument,
for to ho perfect as God is perfect would
impiy a perfection in everythîng. But
two arguments suggest theniselves here
-first, that the original Chaldee word
may easily have lost its speciai shade or
limitation of meaning in tran glation into
the Septuagint; and, secondly, that our
own God-given common sense forbids
any such ascription to God of a plainly
unreasonable cominand. The A]migbty
would hardly require infinity of attain-
ment fromn is own created family.

'Very wvell, thon, all this gees far to-
wards establishing the fact that perfec-
tion is not necessaxiiy a consequence, of
sinlessness, if we accept the definition
that sin lies in wilfui disobedience or in
an act of ignorance unremedied when
discovered, and at this definition, 1 think,
few will cavil.

Nqow, as we believe that God gives no
command which Ro doos not givo the
power to fulfil, and as no one'has --et
announced, at least to the writer's know-
ledge, that hoe is absolutely perfect as
God would have hum perfect, it foliowvs
that the perfection commanded and pro-
sumably -attained is not the absolute per-
Lection of God, but a perfection which
consists in an attitude of perlfect- sur-
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render or obedience. In modification of
a clause in the preccding statement, I
would say that 1 have heard speakers
dlaim, to be as perfect in their state as a
rosebud before it is biown, but that is
not answering to the full perfection of
the open rose-a perfection correspond-
ing to the absolute perfection of the
.Mmighty. Moreover, such a claim imn-
plies a progressive undcrstanding, and,
c*s St. Paul demands, a perfection in un-
derstanding, that is, in our daiiy walk
towvard others, it is plain these do not at-
tain to the perfection needed, since by
their own simile they are in a state of
evolution, flot attainmcnt.

So, to return to the penultimate clause,
unlcss we admit that tiiere is a state of
sinlessness before God without a conse-
quent freedom f£rom mistake toward our
fellow-rnen, one must dogmatize very
strongly and declare with assumption of
more than human knowiedge that such
blunders as wc have referred to are not
mistakes, and this, levei-headed people,
who are not prophets, wvill be slow to
do. R. W. ARNOTT.

"TRUST AND OBEY."

Trustful obedience and obedient trust
are equivalent Lo walking in the Spirit.
Faithful obedience and obedient faith
are equally significant to, express faith
in Christ, actuated in the life so as to
set forth the Spirit of the Master.

We once heard a brother minister
closing a searching class-meeting, wvhere
severai spoke about being, " more faith-
fui>" ar-. he simply said, "Be faithful.-"

People often say in a formai, habituai
manner what they do not fuliy under-
stand. From a chiid I have hcLird this
expression tised in prayer: "cGive us a
faith that. laughs at impossibilities and
cries, It must be donc!1" Werc this
answered, hÔiincss of hcart and life
would be the immediate eutcome. In
convermation with a brother, last night,
on the subject of prayer, he saido an old
gentleman was ever asking Goci for
" Abrahamic faith." This can be ob-
tained easily by any one who is as will-
ing to obey as was he.

There are three objects of faith and
obedience : 1. The old dispensation rings

out with the clear-cub exhortation of
the Pàreacher, who said, "Let us hear
the conclusion of the whole matter.
Fear God and keep His cominandments,
for this is thne whole duty of man."
.Abraham believed God, and it -%as,
accouinted unto him for righteousness.
Why? Because he acted out bis faith
in God by prompt, cheerful obedience.
God temptud or tried the old patriarch,
found him truc, and so the promise that
in him should ail the families of earth
be blessed was gioriousiy kept.

2. God, the flrst and supreme n'bject
.of trust, gave Christ to rcdeem fallen,
sin-cursed humanity. Jesus soon won
the confidence of ecger disciples, and
they proved their professions true by
forsaking ail and foiiowing Jesus, the
Author and Finisher of their faith.
Preachers of to-day persuade us to «"Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ," assuring
us that God so loved the world as to give
B-is only begotten Son, " that whosoever
shoula believe in Hixu should not perish,
but have everlasting life." This is truc
Gospel, and the only essential to salva-
tion; but such a belief, faith, or trust
ever regenerates and sandifles the soul
by the Spirit of the nieek and lowiy
iRedeemer, and the subsequent life proves
us to have been with Jesus and icarned
of BIim. Nor will H1e leave nor forsake,
those who thus live by faith and do Bis
blcssed ;vill, "for whom Hie did fore-
knowv, lie aiso did predestinate to be
conformed to the image of is Son that
lic might sirn7ply be the flrst-born
amongrnanv brethren. Moreover, whom,

Hedid predestinate, them H1e also cailed,
and whom Hie called, them Hie aiso justi-
ficd, and whom 11e justifled, them Hie
aiso glorified. What shall we, then, say
to these things? If Goct be for us, who
can be against; us?

3. Christ, .not Wcsicy, first taught
Gospel holiness. But the most curious
thought to many theological minds is the
fact, that some appear to propagate a
spurious kind of holiness crced, known
as the now historie Canada liolincss.
The Spirit is taking the place of Christ,
and many try to dlaim Christ as their
Saviour, who will fot> or at least fail to,
accej.u, the gift of the Holy Ghost and
walk in Hum.
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To sumniarize. I see i1rrec objeets of
faith in the Triune God of hioliness, viz.,
Father, Son, and lloly Ghost. Christ
taught many truthis, but comforted Rlis
anxîous, ignorant disciples withi thIle pro-
mise of the Spirit of Truthi, who, having
corne to abide with them, forever, would
teach them, ail things, guide them, into
,ail truth, and ultimatel, rrown them in
heaven.

"<No cross, no crown !"Iow can we
,continue to be, Christians if we refuse to
believe in the IHoiy Ghost and prove our
faith in Him by walkin,'. in the Spirit
wîth the reckless confiaence of Abra-.
bain, who followed the Lord fully, or like
John thie IDivi ne, who became the be-
loved disciple of Him. whose Spirit hie
imbibed.

Centennials are agrain i n prospect. I
fully believe in thein, for we shial soon
celebrate tbe second decade of centuries
since the establishment of Cbrist's king-
dom. Nearly a hundred years have
ýelapsed since Mietbodism, came to Cana-
da. Our purposed centennial of Cana-
dian Methodism, will only promote the
welfare of Christianity in so far as wc
keep in grateful remembrance its original
aim, viz., to spread scriptural holiness.
Its founder the sainted John Wesley,
we rnay eulogize,, but must not idolize
hini. Wesley Iived up to aIl God taught
him. We have failed to profit by bis
lifework, if we bave received no greater
Light. Christ is the true Lighit Hie
deemed it expedient to go away and send
the Holy Ghost, the Comforter Divine,
whom. we may safely trust and obey as
the living law* of life, for Hie is the Exe-
-cutor of the New Testament of the God-
head, and everything must be, brought
into subjection and obedience to Hum.

W. M. EADIE.

«PROGRESS IN AICA."

BY BISHOP WILLIAM TAYLOR.

"'The extent of European territorial
annexation of Africa, provisional, pro-
tective and positive, is quite surprising."

The London Tîmes says that of the
11,000,000 of square miles in Africa, six
and a haîf millions are attached to some

European prwer, and of the foiîr and a
bialf millions unattached balf lies within
the desert of Sahara." (See Africaib
NJewvs, P. 332.)

In its territorial dimensions this pro-
gress is enormous, beyonc, aIl parallel in
the history of land grabbing.

Not to speak now of the motives and
methods by which 6,500,000 of square
miles of Afrika's soil have been <'annexed
to EtLrope," we have to accept the fact,
and anticipate the progress tliat may be
expected to follow in two d;rectly oppo-
site lines-the one deteriorative and
deadlyz-the other renewing and life-

The development of material progrress,
openingr the highways of commerce for
steaun, both by water and by land, will
grive the right of way to both. These
gyreat arteries cf commerce just opening
are already charged to the flood wviLl
rum and gin of the rnost poisonous and
deadly sort.

From a single city in Gerniany the
steamers of one steamsbip company carry
to Af rica " 6,000 tons per month, or
72,000 tons per year. Some of the
steamers of another company carry f£rom
the saie city 10,000 tons per month,
or 120,000 tons per year "-not grallons,
but tons by measurement. These are
index facts-mere nuls of a Miss3issippi
of ram.

A powerful German line of steamers
to the West Coast and to the Congo, a
French line, twvo Portuguese lines, two
powerful English lines to the west and
south-wvest coasts, and two more to South
and Eastern Africa, besides many ships
belonging to private trading companies,
aggregating more thian a hundred steain-
ships, carry from nearly ail the European
nations, and from England; more rum
and gin than of any, if not of ail, useful
articles of commerce. And the clevil is
50 anxious to implicate our*own Amnerica
in the guilt of this ri ,farious traffic that,
at this moment, hie bas a vessel from
Bos«ton','speaking in wvith a freight of 250
tons of rum.

We talk about the horrors of the slave
trade, but the depths of its horrors we
neyer can fathom; yet in the overruiing
of God's kind providence, we sce, as a
resuit, six millions of Africa's sons and
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daugh1ters in the United States of
Arnerica alone, born to freedorr, anti to
the privileges of a free Gospel, and of an
advanced Christian civilization; but the
countless millions, of unsuspecting men
and women in Africa, now bJeing victini-
izcd by rumn, wvhieb, ii net checkmated,
wvill precipitate them te a drunkard's
heul, beyond the reachi of providential
intervention or relief.

What can we do ?
The difficulty of securing State 'pro-

hibition " in America, andi municipal
««local option" in Engiand, may indicate
the greater difficulty of persuading al
the interested States of Eueope to pass
an effective prohibitory law for Africa.

In Amnerica our progress in effective
prohibition is hopefu!, though small yet ;
but our progrcss in voluntary persenal
total abstinence is greato and grewving,
and gives promnise of widespread prohii-
bition as one of its own achievements.

This, withi the pewer that gave it birth,
and the source of its health and fruit-
fulness, viz., an open Bible, a preach-.ed
Gospel, -%ith its churches andi schcol-
bouses, is the hope of Arnerica, and thia
boe of America is the only hope of
Africa.

Holine.ls people of my country, do yeu
sce? Phllanthropists of my beloved
country, do yeu hear me? Patriots of
my great country-mc-n of pjind andi
might and money-I arn sure yen cannet
be indifferent spectators of this scene 1
How can we keep eut of it? We don't
want the Af-ican's country, but can we
net come te the rescue of tbe African
bhimseif ? Can we net, on a scale cbarac-
teristic of A.merican breadthi andi genius,
adaptabîlity,push and patîence,panoplîed
froni heaven for this great work, plant a
bundreti thousand industrial sehools and
churches in Africa, and man tbem, atid
lay the foundation of Christian cemmu-
nities, cemposeti of saved African natives,
well instructed in the Seriptures, and in
al] the industries essential te the develop-
ment of a holy, healthy civilization ?

My missions in Africa are but ini their
infancy, and yet we'have already several
stations entirely self-supporting,. and
have more than a hundreti natives who
give gooti preef of~ the saving-power of
God i'n their hearts, by Christian lives,

and *by tho honcst industry of their
hands. O my countrymen, wvill you not
lielp me, rapidly to plant and develop
industri til self-supporting schools and
churches in far interior Africa ? I L, ow
of no plan so well adapted to the wvants
of Africa as this. I have lcft behind al
cisc that i~s dear to me, and have given
tie best end of my life to this wvork, and
thià way of working. How much will
you give for this samne work?

Let your gifts be made te God for
Africa, and forward any amounts, small
or great, to, T. B. Welch & Son, Vineland,
N.J.,. who wvi1l acknowledgre them and
forward to, the treasurer.

My regular annual reports wvi11 indicate
the onwvard march of the movement.

Steamship Mlatadi,,
Off Grard Canary,

iDecember 11, 1889.

SiERRA LEONE, December 18,1889.
Arrived safely in this place. Have

been sleeping every night on deck. After
sleeping under shelter for so, many weeks,
it wr d.,Iiibtfuil te have the moon's
smile on mie, and almost brear the stormn
say, " There lie is." Wr ALR

MODERN DEFINITIONS FOR
SOME PEOPLE.

Christian union-Loving and helping
ail thosQ who love and help, us.

Spirituality-Gettincr excited.
A good meeting-When ail presen Ù, doý

as wve desire them to, do.
A great sermon-A great show of the

preacher, -so as to be called eloquent.
Charity-Soft talk.
Peace-General î9tupidity, indifference

te, truth.
tove-Saying, over a good many loy-

ing words.
*A revival-Getting many people to-

join our church by rucans of clap-trap.
Truth -Our theory.
Wisdorn-Our pohicy.
Brotherly kindness-Belonging te our

ring.
Eniightenment-Making people be-

lieve our theories. l
Humility-Trying te praise ourselves
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negyatively by continually tefling what
"poor things " we are.

Joy-Gladness that we are up highber
than'some others.

Chuirch prosperity- Having a good
rnany festivals and suppers.

A splendid preacher.-One who preach-
es as littie of the Gospel as possible, and
whose effort is te catch popular praise.

Meekness-Weakness.
Christian workers-Limp Bibles and

emotional grush.
A duli preacher-A sober man of God

who preaches the whole Gospel plainly.
Worshipping God-Going to some

meeting to hear or see somnething novel.
Love of truth--Sticking to rny theory,

righit or wrong,.-Bible Bannei.

S0 BLESSED TO GIVE.

Is thy cruse of Çomforf, wasti ug?
Rise ana share it wvit1i another;

And throughi ail the years of famine,
It shall serve thee and thy brother.

Love divine will 611l tliy storelleuse,
Or thy hiandful stili renew;

Scanty fare for two wili often
Make a royal feast for two.

For the heart grows rich in gyiving,
.Xits wealth is living,gain;

Seeds,,%v'&ici mildew iii the garner,
Scattered, fill with gold the plain.

Ss thy burden liard and heavy?
Do~ thy steps drag 'earily?1

.Eelp to bear thyr brother's burden-
God 'viii bear boti it and thee.

2Nurb anid wcary on the mountains,
*Wouldst thou sleep ainiidst the snowv?

'Ohafe that frozen forni beside thee,
And together both shiah glow.

A rt thou stricken in life's battie?
Many, v-.undcd, round tliee inoan;

Lavishi on th--ir 'vounds thy balsam,
And that bahen shail heal thine own.

Is the hiezrt a wvell lef t empty ? .
None but God its void can fil;

INothiiûg but a ceaseless feurntain,
Cali its ceaseliess leng-ing 611.

Is the lieart a living- power?1
Self-enitwinied, its stren-th runs Iowv

If, can only live in loving,
And by serving love NvilI -grow.

-Ânon.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

Rev. N. IBurns, of Canada, is the author
of a book entitled "lDivine Guidance," of
288 pages, wvhich han been sent te us with a
special request that we read it, and give our
opinion of its nierits. We have read ti
book with considerablo care, but not Nvithout
a big tax on our patience. The author
dlaims to be infallibly guided by the Holy
Spirit in every act of life, aud, of course, in
the production of this volume; se we corne
face te face with a divinely inspired book of
modern date, provided this dlaimi is well
founded. God knowvs we would not speak
irreverently, but -%ve must say, that if the
Holy Spirit infallibly guic'cd the autiior in
his expositions of Script,-.re- and his logical
conclusions, then the floly Spirit is not as
well versed in the Scriptures, and is not the
logician wve have alwvays taken Him te be;
for a more redkless use of the Soriptures,
and more illogica. reasoning te support a pet
dog'me, have net corne under our observa-
tion.

Mr. Burns, thoughi a professed leader of
the Canadian Holiiuess As.ciatioui, repudi-
ates the doctrine of hioliness as held and
taught by the MIethodist Ohurch, of which
he dlaimis te be a minister. HIe makces a
blustering effort te prove that heart.pirity,
as a second work, is unscriptural. Instead
of Christian perfection beincy the perfection
of love according te St. John, it is Ilperfec-
tion of living" accordinc, te Mr. Burns.
"lCleansinc means right dloing," and net
righit beiug.

iNr. Burns teaches that the Bible is net
te be rend, prayer is net te be offered, and
Christian duty is net te be performed, only
as we are told by the Spirit at the moment
te de se. We are te do at the moment.
whiatever the Spirit directs us te do, though
it may be in direct violation of wlhat the
Bible seenis te ns te teacli; and we are te
pay ne attention te, vhat others caîl righ lt
or wrong, but do what we are led to do, at
the moment, irrespective of consequence.

Errors and mistakces, have ne place in. M%1.
Bumns's life of guidance, for they are te bum
practically impossible. There is nothing in
the lives of these wvho are thus guided ;vhich
ceuld be bettered. Everything is dene at
the timie and in the manner which the infi-
nitely wiF God would have it, and in every
particular satisfactory te Him. .A person.
se guided "lrefuses te be hampered by any
notions of Scriptural utterances." le is
net te, make a Ilfetisli of his Bible," as the
'Spirit requires hîin te follow is guidance
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with reckless faith, even wbien H1e gulide8

contrary to our notiorns of Bible teachings,
or even of wvbat is reasonable." Il A Chiris-
tian wvill be led of the Spirit to discard tintes
and seasons of prayer or Bible readirig al-
togrether." "lTo arraign the Holy Spirit at
the bar of our reasonings, or notioiis of
Bible truth, would be nîanifestly absurd."
And if there should be a niistake or an error,
the Holy Spirit is responsible for it.

Tfhe author has but one standard of doc-
trine and practice, to whicbi ail must appeal
-the voice of the H1oly Spirit; and even in
this, each believer may be led to different
results iii regard to the saie truth. Hie
says, IlIf thi- truthi is fuliy recogzîized that
every one must bc taught of God (outý,ide of
thé, Bible), then no one wvill demand the
acceptance of his views of t-ruth as neces-
sarily true for anotiier. The utmost he can
do, is to commend bis brother to their coni-
mon MNaster to learn wvhat may be ultimate
truthi for hum." This doctrine accepted,' and
wA have a repetition of the CorinthianChurch:
"lWhen we corne together every one of you
hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue,
bath a revelation, bath an interpretation,"j
and each unerringly guided by the Holy
Spirit. Our prayer is, that God may save
us fromn such divine guidance as this.

This book, where its teachings are ac-
cepted, wilI have the effeet to lessen confi-
dence in the !-criptures, as "la laxnp to our
feet and a ]ighit to our path," substituting
for their infallible teachinge a fancied guid-
ance of the Roly Spirit. Indeed, we shall
no longer need tbe Bible, as the Spirit is our
unerring guide in ail tbings, including doc-
trines to be believed and duties to be ob-
serveQ.

We are glad that Mr. Burns bas corne out
squarely against the XVesleyau doctrine of
holiness, for now the cause will not have to
bear the reproach of bis unscriptural vaga-
ries. Let every lover of true holiness shun
the teachinga of this book, as they lead to
the rankest fanaticismn and the ruin of souls.
-Tkte Chtristiatb litness. a

A MEETING fùr testimony where a definite
line is indicated by the leader, and the
people have something to say because they
know and feel it, turns the gales of paradise

through, ~ ogegation!1 The aimless, per-
functory repetition of a few dead phrases is
a different thing.-Nashville Chbristian.Ad-
vocate.

A GOOD conscience favors sound sleep.-

THE MESSENGER.

BY G. M. TAYLOR.

"lessed is the man that hearf-th Me, watching
daily at xny My gates, wvaiting at the poats of My
doors."-Pov. viii. 34.

stand at His gate to-nighit,
I linger beside His (1001'

'Twvill flot be in vain if I do but wait,
I lhave proved Hini often before.

1 amn watcbing. wit1i eager eye,
Listening '-'it.b open ear,

For tlîe Ma.- e's voice I niust catch to.nighit,
Eacli word iii ast be plain and clear.

For a mess& e I have to bear,
Hie told me I was to core,-

That Hie liad.)vctk for nie to do,
To carry a màssage home.

I know not wvhat it wvill. be;
Whether a simple word,

Or wvhether 'twill cost me toil and pain
To utter all I have heard.

But oftt..'tis happy work,
For Ris message is full of cheer,

Ris -%ords of comfort, of hope, of love,
Wipe away rnany a tear;

Sometimes 'tis a pardon free
To a rebel condemned to die;

When iny Lord says, Il Loose him and let
him, go,"

Oh! who bas such joy as 1 ?

Sometimes 'tis IRettrn !" IlReturn !"
To a child wvho bias grieved Hum sore,

And how sweet to hear the faltering tones,
"Can -I ever gyrieve Hiu more?"

Or perhaps 'tis a warning voice,
Counsel both 'wise and true,

To one who stands in a slippery place,
Knowing not what to do.

.And thoughyb some %Vill not heed
The message I have to tell,

.Afy Lord wilt know-for Hie told me so-
I I do my service well.

So I listen beside Ris gate,
.And I hush niy heart to hear,

For the Master's voice I must catch to-night,
And each word must be plain and clear.

-se lectecl.

JOIN fellowship with the saints. No
wonder to hear a house is robbed that stands
far from, neighbors. Job's children were in
a solitary bouse, and hence it was that a
wind came and smote its four corners, and
blew it down. "Jerusalem is comipact to-
gether'-Sel.
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riAITH.

E, 1xiractfi-o»z Br-o.P Freshrnan's Eigkth Anrnual
Report of his Ilebrcw Clhristian Work.

Some rnay say that -%vo are trying to dIo
too mucli, but no one oughit to stand in thie
Nvay of thiose whvlo feel callod of God to do a
certain Nvork. Wlien the Lord sends any
ene, lie will also su1)ply the means. "lFaith,
hieroisin, enterprise for the Lord Jesus
Christ are ail[ riglit, only be careful not to
step beyond the funds ia hand." We main-
tain this is aIl wroing. If money is wanted, ]et
us ask God for it, and lot us have the assur-
ance that it wilI be given. IlThe silver is
Mine and the gold is Mline, saith, the Lord
of I{Iosts."

As for doino- the Lord's worl, for money,
especially Jewishi mission-work,, there, is not
money enotiffh la the war1ld to hire mon to
do it, but God calis lus servants, aad.-
blessed be His name! fie wvill nover leave
us nor forsake us.

One day, -whlile ia a certain city, wve need-
ed moaey f'or immediate use in three difl'er-
ent departrnents of our work. «E spoke of
this la a noon-day prayer-rneoting, saying,
"Brcthren, at the present moment I nood a

certain sum, rnontioning, the amount, to
holp me tlrougb lwitlimy work. Please aid me
with your prayers.» The amount did flot
corne at once; indeed I did not have it al
until the last merning ef our stay. Then, at
the breakeast-table I had the pleasure of
sayingy to the kind friends who wvore enter-
taiuing us, "II hava now received exaetiy
the amiount required." Bless the Lord for-
ever; lie heareth the prayer of is people!
Whien I biad appropriated this moaey vhere
it -was niecded, I hadl net £1 left.

It is weIl to acknowledge God even in the
littie things of life. Oaîe day Mrs. Fleshi-
maiî said to nie, "WhVlen wve reachi Liverpool,
before embarking for home, wve must buy
another ru-." "Whiy," Faid 1, "1we have
one, and that will answer." Slie replie'],
"lEut we need another to keep us comfort-
able on the steamer.» I said, IlWell if I
can spare the rnoney.> Before thiat day
closed, a kind friend brought Mr,-. Freshrnan
a beautiful rug.ý I said to, my good xwife, as
I often have occasion to, "1My dear, the
Lord is very good te, you>" Our conversa-
tion lîad beon in our own private roem, where
110 oneO could overhiear us, and we had
nover spoken to any one of this particular
need.

110W TO WOItK.

D3Y REV. W. Hl. IIASLAM, M.A.

My attention wvas callcd one day to a
nîelancholy man, wlio wvas looking so il] and
depressed tlat, altliougli 1 hiad known hlmi
for sorne tirne, I did not i:ecognize hlmii.
Seeing me lookzing towvards Iiiii, hoe saici-

1 oNv do you do'?"
1 thvri1ced hirn for his, kind inquiry, and

roplied Ili~ amn very ivoli. Then I askod
hlmii in rteturn 1mw hie wvas. 1-e ansîvored,
"As to- bodily health, I believo 1 arn quite
well; but as regards my mental and spirit-
ual state, very bad." Hie co- *nued, as if
surprised, IlYou do not soom to know me-
1 ;vas hîappy enoughi wlien you saw nme last 1"

IlWhien wvas thiat?" I asked, for 1 really
did flot romembor wvho hoe vas.

"Why hero at Keoswick," hie ropliod.
"You helped me greatly-last year I was as

happy as the best of you! "
1 inquirod, IlOaa you tell me what mnade

you se happy at that time 1 "
"cOh, yos ; do you not remomber? I gave

myseif up fully-spirit, soul, and body-to
the Lord, and Hie acceptod, and filod me
wîth such. joy as 1 had nover known before.
Don't, you remombor? ">

11e -was begyinning, to look happier as he
spoke. Without referring te the fact, 1
wont on te ask him,

"IWhat did you do when you -were 50
happy 1 ''

"O1(.h,"> lie answered, Ileut of the fulness
of my hieart I testified!1 Do you not ro-
momiber that hymn you gave me?"

"Yes, 1 will stand up for Jesus;
He lias sweetly saved niy soul;

Cleansed rny soul frorn sin's corruption,
Sanctified and made me whiole."

There hoe was, îvith his bands up, beaming
witli joy !

IlWýell," I said, "zrand what happenied
then? Did you iake .any one else as happy
as yoursoif ?

"9No> lie answered, "1,but I tried liard
enouigh, thoughi I got no one to s% mipathiize
with me, and -%hlat is worso than thiat, I lest
rniy owa joy! I prayod to the Lord to
restore to nie the joy of His salvation; but
it wvas all in vain-I arn a miserable miaii.

IPoor fellow, lie looked it.
1 took his armn, and walking along by his

side, 1 said, IlDid you ever read of Aiimnias
and Sapplîira? They kept back part of the
price, and professod to give Up ail. That is
what you have been doing>,.

Hie replied, as if in indignan-t surprise.
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I tell sucli a lie! Who told you thiat? I
assure you, it is flot true," lie added, looking
me earnestly in the face.

" Excuse me," 1l said, Ilyou professed to
give up ail to God-spirit, sOUl, and body-
and then you went home, and because you
were happy you began to w-ork, and you
tried as liard as yoti could."

"Yes, indeed, I did tliat, and I meant it."
"My dear man," 1 said, Il ow eaui you

work wvith that -vhich you liave given awvy,
wvithout taking it backr, or at least part of

ccO011" lie replied, with a look of surprise,
"that is what every one doos."

IlBut,)' 1 answored, Ilthat does not miake
it riglit any the more. Wlben you yield
yourself up, to the Lord, you should r'egard
yourself as His, and should wvait upon Him;-
uot 'try your best,' and thon ask Him to
supplement your deficiencies and belp you.
Instoad of this, you should say, «'Lord, what
wvouldst Thou have me to do?' and 'Lord,
use nie for Tlîy glory; employ me in Thy
service;' and thon trust Him to do it. It
is Ris wifl that you should be happy ; and
useful too. Rie is sure to fulfil Bis will and
purpose toward you: but if you take your-
self out of Ris bands, what can Hie do for
you ? What can you expect, if yen do not
abide in Rim, and lot Rixu abide in you?
Let IHim, the Mastvr, in, and you are sure
to be effctuai in your life and fruitfij in al
your gbood. works."

"W,ýell" lie said, «lcertainly that is my
desire."

IlI fully believe it is," I answered, Il but
dosîre is not enoughi, you must carry it out.
If yov t.ry your best, and ask the Lord to
help you ; do you not see, yoii are doing your
ewn -%vil], and your wvork wvill be counted as
c'Wood, Iîay, stubble 7' I3ut if yen let the
Lord use you, yourw'ork wvill be regarded as
precious stones in that day of trial wlhen -%e
shial appear before Hum. The fact is, tbat
tlie Lord loves you too well to lot you work
at Wood, hay, stubble!1 Let us t.bank IIim
for that, and ask Hum to forgive you for
taking yourself and your.gift out of Ris
bands. You have the work of God outside,
and the love of God inside to èonstrain you
to work. Now wait on the Lord, for Ris
order to go forward."

"Thank yen,-" said my friend, thouglit-
fully, 1«thank you, a thousand times."

IlYou know," I continued, '«that Moses
bad the order and the desire to bring the
childron of Israel ont of Egypt ; but lie took
the work into his own hands, and had te go
te school for forty years. Ho liad te, stay

there until self wvas dead; and thoen the
Lord sent hiw, and usod bimi 'vondrfully te
accomplish the wvork. Moses hield the rod iii
blis hand ; but, nevertheless, lie wvas himself
tbe rod of God."

"lTbank you," said my friend again, I
begin to understand you."

I weat on to say, IlWhen a man thinka
lie can do something, God cannot use him,
any nmore tlian you could use an instrument
-%vlieli -%vorked by and for i-self! Moses
thîouglit lie lîad wvisdoni and influence, aad
lîad to*be emptied. Saul of Tarsus, too, at
Damascus, thouglit hoe could do soiething;
but bis life wvss in danger, and hoe was
obliged, to fiee to Arabia, and there learn the
lesson tlîat Ood did not roquire Iiis strengtl,
or ]earning or power; but bis -,veakness."

ciOnow ll go to Arabia, 1 will, and
be quiet."

"lDear friend," 1 said, "ldo not be in such
a lîurry ; now, IlI will gYo," is yourself again.
Cod bas sent you there already, and Rie is
nowv about to bring you out. At any rate,
you lad botter romain in the back side of
the desert and wait, until the Lord calîs you
out."

IlYou dear man," lie exclaimed, IlI have
a great mind to hug you ; I feel as if 1 could
take you Up and carry you along the road l'-

I replied, "1But my friend, that would not
be an original act!1 Remember, joy is not
given you te wvork with ; 'but to work ail tne
more clîeerf ully 'when the Lord uses you.
The Lord's -%vork will nover break you down;
but ifl carry you instead. «Yield yourse]f
to Ood, te be employed by Hum, in Ris ser-
vice. If you ask Rirn to ltelp you, it implies
that you think you can do somnething; but if
you ask Him te use you, Ro wvil1 certainly
do se, and net oniy make you willing and
able, but, what is more, hîappy in Ris work.*"
-The Life of Faith.

A HO0ME IN THE HEART FOR
CHRIST.

BY RE-V. T. L. CUYLER, D.D.

If Jesus actually lives wvith you, other
people will be sure to discoer the fact.
When He vent into the border of Tyre and
Sidon, Ho Ilcould not be hid." If you
travel thîrough a certain district in southern
France ini lavender time, you are sure te
knowv tlîat it is a lavonder country by the
swoet fragrance of the air. Christ is always
self-revcaling. Noe gonuine Christian will
ever desire to conceal Rim ; hoe could not,
even if ho would. Many absurd things have
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been wvritten about "lsecret hopes," etc., but,
my friends, if nobody in this %vorld, not
even your niost intimiate friend, suspects
that you are a Christian, 1 do ilot h)eliý.ve
that you are one. If' thiere is any lire in a
stove, a toucli wvili showv it. Here, then, is
an infallible test. Do I fe and recognize
tlîat Christ is in mny lieart, controlling my
conduet, quickening my conscience and 11elp-
ing me every day to resist cvil andi do riglit?
Then lie is tlîere ; but if no sucli internai
evidence exists, then Christ lias neyer been
tliere, or lias gone away.

For the question wliptlier tlîe Master wvill
alwvays stay Nvith us depends largely upon
ourselves. Self-wvill aîîd pride iîiay drive
Him out, for fie promises to dwell only
with them who are of an humble and con-
trite spirit. LNe-lect may provoke Ilini to
depart, and so rnay a persistent dibobedience
to His comniandments. Dr. Maclaren beau-
tifully remarks that "lthe s'veet song-1>irds
and honey becs are sai1 alwàys tcý desert a
neighborlîood before a pestilence breaks out
ini it." So tlîe inevitably holy Saviour wvill
not dwell with evil, and we may so poison
the heart atmosplîere with irndulged !Âil that,
fie will not stay in it. Free agency does
not cease after conversion;- if Christ enters
our hearts tlîrough fgith, He miust be kept
there by faitlî. Ohi, what wvondrous conde-
scension, that the Lord of glory wvill consent
to occupy such a hut as my poor heart ; yet
Hc is kindly saying to me. IlGive me
rooru in this, thy heart, and I will give thee a
place in My heaven."

A practical thîought not to be loat siglit
of is that if Jesus dwells in our.hearts wve
should be carrying Hum witli us. "Lot
your liglît so shine before mien " that they
nay recognize that Jesus is within you.
Sh.w your Chirist-like kindness to pe-ople
whilc they are living, and do not take it out
in lîeapiîîg flowcrs on thîcir cofflus. I have
sometimies tliought, vlitii I looked at sucli
postlîumous displays, that if tliese* poor
sulent lips could spcak they 'vould wishi that
a few more llowcrs of love lîad s'veetened
timeir bard, ýN cary lives ! Carry Christ witm
you to your uiicciiverted f riends. If you
wvin tîmeir respect for you and get a lîold on
thcm, you can ta]k to thein about their
souls; tell thea wlat Christ lias done for
you, and, as it werc, add your knock to His
knock at their heart's door. Reverently bu
it said, the Christ in you wiIl appeal to
them throughi you. Just herelies the only real
power which any Chribtial hias witlî the
sinning and suffering arotind him. As for
such of my readeris as have neyer had this

glorious Son of God living in their hiearts,
it is because they do not want Hinm ?Jtere.
Hie wvill be in tlio 'vay of youir favorite
sins. Beware, my friends! Christ gives Ris
last kucka; and if you boit Hini ont of
your lîeart, lie wviIl sîmut you out of fis
heaven. -Slceed.

A SERMON-FAINT-HTEARTEDiNESS.

BY REV. A. J. JARRELL.

TE£xT.-" Nowv, therefore, go to proclaiîn in the
ears of the people, baying, \Vhosoever is fearful
and afraid, let him rcturn and depart early from
Mount Gilead. And there returned of the people
twventy and two thousand; and there reinained ten
tliousand.'"-JUDGES Vii. 3.

Onie hundrcd and thirty-five thousand
Midianites pitchl thieir tenta in the valley of
Esdraelon. It is their annual raid on the
harvest fields of Israel. Poor Israel! For
seven successive years they have been strip-
ped of every vestige of food, save wlhat they
could bide. If stripped this year, starvation
will be at their doors.

On the southera heights overlooking the
valley, Gideon marshalled lus thirty-two
thousand nuen. But wbiat can hie do against
sucli an aruiy of Arab warriors 1 But God
called hiin to, meet that host, and wvc shal
see strange things yet before another sunrise.

Thçý Lord said to Gideon : IlProclaimi in
the ears of the people, Whosoever is fearf ni
and af raid, lot lîim return and depart early."
Twenty-two thousand men boIt for home.
Teni thousand are now left to face thirteen
tinies their owvn »umber, but tliere, is not a
tremor in a nerve. StilI they are too many
for the Lord. :Nine thousand and seven
hundred iaore were ordercd home-but for
no fault of thieirs. Il Nowv, arise, ,get thee
dowvn to tîme imoat, for i have delivered it
into tlîy hiand." Gideon divided bis men
into three bauds, and stretched tlîem around
thîree sides of the cîmeîuy's camp-scarce hiaîf
a pieket line. In evcry man's riglit lîand is
a trunîpet; in bis lcft, a pitelier thmat conceals
" blazing lamp. At ten o'clIock. at night
tlîey advancc on the foe. A long, bond blast
fromn Gideoh's trunipet is taken up by the
tlîree huîîdred others, rolling ove r the valbey
until it is echoed by Mount Lebanon in the
eat, and lost among the spurs of Mount
Carmel on the west. Before the echo dies,
every pitclîer is broken, and three hundred
larnps flash thîcir ligbt in the face of the foc,
wbibe thrce hundred throats shout, "lThe
sword of the Lord and of Gideon!1" They
stanîd in their tracks and sbout, wbîile God
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turns those. great arnmy corps, wvith reeking
swords, upon eachi otiier.

As they surge back and forth, the vaiiey
lies strewn wvit1î the dead and dying. Louder
yet 'vaxes the blast, and fiercer stili the

*shout, until the mig,,lity ariny breaks for the
east by tIe way they came. Now Israei
pours out of the Iis and vallcys to take the,
fords of Jordan, ani thiere is a great slaugh-
ter.up and down the river.

Before the morning breaks, Gideon and
lis band cross over Jordan-', faint, yet
pursuing?" Ail night long tley have pressed
the battie. Thc hand trembles witl ex-
haustion, but it is stili stretched'towards
thc foe. Each step seemed to le the last,
but courage like theirs bias always another
step it can take on to victory. When the
sun rose that morning it shone into the paie
faces of a bundred and twenty thousand
Midianites-dead in tue land.

But why cut down Gideon's army, in the
face of a toc already four times their num-
ber ? 1 refer to the order which sent twvcnty-
two thousand home. The lawv of God
rcquired it. Since the days of Moses, God
comuixnded the officers to spjeak to the army,
on thc eve of every battie: IlWlat man is
there among you, that is fearful and faint-
bearted't Let himi go and return to lus own
home." This order -%vas for ail time, and,
therefore, must have been of transcendent
imuportance.

This mighty reduction. did not reduce the
aruny. Lt was not weakened, but strengytl-
enced. When Bencdict Arnold went aboard
tIc British man-of-war in the Hudson river,
Washington's aruny was not reduced a single
man. When Judas went out from. thc
tweive, the eleve~n were stronger than the
twclvc. Wben Achan wvas dead and buricd,
Israel was stronger than wben lie marclied
i the forefront of battlc. 'When Gideon

10.3V two-thirds of his entire army, hie did neot
l*i'e a muan. IlXVe du not conquer by num-
bers," says Joseph Parker, "lbut by dharacter.
One hiero ia ;vorth ten thousand cowards.
CLesar is, in iihiunsclf, more Vlan ail bis
legions. Character is everything in thc
great battles and moments of life. Char-
acter never surrenders; claracter is never
beaten ; it flutters its challenge in its dying
moments, and says, 'I1 will arise and rencw
the figît on thc other shiore."' We neyer
lose anything when faint-hcartcd mcn go
away. ceLet thema go." Thcy cannot be
trustcd. In some critical hour, when the
fortunes of a day depend on a single moment,
and the fate of that moment turas on au
undauntcd front, tînt front will waver, aud

the day be lest. Faiiit-lieartedness wvili lose
it. "We ar-eiot now speaking of tie weak,
but the faint-hearted; not of those afflicted
withi iinfirmity, but those wvho have lest, if
they ever liad, the hieroio nerve." IlLet
thein go." We are too -weak to have thema
among us.

Faint-heartedness is' too contagious to be
allowed in the arniies of God. IlLet him
go, lest his brethiren's hearts ineit as well
as bis heart." Hfappy day for Pilgrim, wlien
Pliable struggiled out backward from, the
"Slougli of Despond." If 1 had to humn at

the stake, 1 should wvant a Latimer to wvalk
by my side. Let me have a coinrade wvho
could say, as wve neared the sfake, IlCheer
ul), Master Ridley, cheer up ; we shall light
a tordh in England to-day that shàll neyer
be put out.." I could niarch to such music
as that. Our Captain would have no faint-
heartedness in Ris army. It is too fearfuliy
contagious. 0f ail legisiation, quarantine
laws seemi the most oppressive ; yet of ail
iaws, they are the most humane. A tliou-
sand emigrants are on the ship, as it drops
anchor i. the harbor, and there is onlly one
sick man on board; but lie bias the Asiatic
choiera. It seems heartless to doom nine
hundred and ninety-nine to remain shut up
with t iat sick man, until ail are dead. iBut
better that, a thousand times, than to expose
a continent, with its teeming millions, to
the ravages of the plague. Asiatic choiera
is appallingiy contagions; s0 is the black
plague of faint-heartedness. The man in
tho centre wavered, at the criticai moment,
and the men on either side did likewise, and
for no other reason than that lte wavered.
So the battie was bast. IlWho is there
among you that is fearful and faint-hearted?
Let hlim go and return to his own home, lest
bis bretliren's hearts melt like bis heart."

The crying need of the Chureli, in ail ages,
lias been heroic courage. It aimost bewil-
ders one to read the warnings of Cod on this
subject. IlFear not "-Il Be not afraid "

"1?ear not lii that caui kilt the body "

"Be flot afraid, neither be thou dismayed "

"Thou shiait not be afraid of theni "-cc Be
of ,ood courage D e thou strong and
very courageous -"Feail none of those
tbings wvhiciî thou shaît suifer "-"I Fear not,
fear not, fear not," on through the Book, on
almost every page, until the Bible blazes and
bristles 'with the truth. In modern phrase,
Cod seems to have laid an electric alarmi
fromn lid to lid, that the Church might be
forevcr rid of the sin and shamie of cowardice.
thefirst chapter of Joshua is taken up with
the instalment. It is enough to tîrill a
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Iîcart of stone te hear God drifling Joshua
on the lesson before us. IlMoses My servant
is now dead; now therefore, arise and go
over this Jordan, into ail the land that I
shial give thee. As I wvas wvithi Moses, so
wifl I be witlî thcee. There shall no mani be
able to stand before thee ail the days of thy
life. Be strong and of a good courage."
Neyer mind the giants and wvalled towvns.
Be tliou stron, and very courageous.I
commit te tîîee, this day, my people, wvlom
1 have nourislied these forty years in the
wilderness-whose fathers were destroyed
of faint-heartedness. 1 commit them to
thee, to be led ail the days of thy life: 0,
Joshua, be thou strong and very courageous!"

Tlîree times, in four short verses, fie re-
peats the pathetie charge, wvhiclî is to be his
battle-cry in war, and his motto, in pence:
"Be thou strong and very courageous"

This charge, too, is given to the very man
Whio, tlîirty-eiglît years before, stood lieroic,
wlien ail otiiers, save Moses and C aleb,
fainted with fear, and whien ail men sought
to stone him for lis lieroism. The last
warning in tlfe Book against fear is enougli
to ourdIe the blood in our veins: "lBut the
fearful, and the unbelieving, and the abom-
inable, and murderers, and wlioremongers,
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and ail iiars,
shall have their part in the lake that hurm-
eth with fire and brimastone." Do not ask
uàe whatlImean by sucli classification. Our
Master did it, and we lad better take the
warning.

Josephi Parker says, "lThe Ohurch is the
most timid of ail the influences cf the world
to-day." Lt would pay us wvell to study this
charge, before we deny it. Racked by ail
the armies of the skies-leaning upon tme
armn of lier omnipotent Redeenier-under
fis guidance and protection-wvith pledge
of the leathen for an inheritance and the
itttermost parts of the earth for a possession
-with "bond for titie" te every foot of
land on wvhich, the soies of lier feet shall
tread-tie Chiurdli ought long ago to have
stretched hier uine through ail the earth, and
'wheeled lier armies fromn pole to pole.
There is no tree that spreads like that whièli
came froni the drain of mustard seed-if it
lias chance of soil and climate. There is no
leaven that works like tlîat which a woman
hid in three measures of meai. What lin-
ders this niiglity Gospel? Wliat makes hier
chariot wheeis to, drag? What could hinder?
When Moses ascended up on high, God put
Joshua ia command of the hosb. Haif cf
It, but our failures?ý And what failure haif
so fatal as our faint-heartedness?

flore is a griftod lawyor. fie eaui pioad
befere any court on earth wvithi perfect ease
and liberty. But lie cannot pray ln public
-he cannot talk in prayer-nmeeting-hce is
too faint-bearted. Timat physician cati dis-
cuss medical science by the hour, before bis
peers, or his superiors; but lie cannot lead
bis wvife and clîildren in fainily devotions;
lie is too faint.hoarted. Tîmat gifted wv)man
can hold any gi-oup, of any Society (except
a religious one), spellbound with, lier tongue;
she is neyer so hîappy as when she is the
centre of comne groat throng; but shoe nover
cani tell lier oxporionce in a love-fenst; sho
neyer can taik wvith the lest about tlîeir
souls; slie is too faint-hearted. Millions of
sinners, lna hearingy cf clîurchi-bells, die un-
savod, witliout one earnest, personial effort to
Save tim, becauso lîundreds cf tliousands of
Christians aire toc faint-hearted te make the
personal effort te save tîm. Hlere are
promises by the liundred, that have neyer
yieldcd their troasures to the touch, cf faith;
the Churcli is toc faint-lîearted te, lay hoid
on tiiern.

" IS TIIERE NO I3AL3I IN GILEAD'U

Is there ne cure fer faint-bonrtodnoss'?"
I know cf but one. In ail cf tlie Book I
hiave neyer rendcf anotlier. "]Perfect love"
will cure lt-will cure any case the wcrld
ever saNv. More love ce.nnot.

Iliore are multitudes wlio love Qed, and
are yet hiampered and lîindored by fear.
-Amd, it is net alone the fear cf death.
Thousands wvlo have ne foar cf deatli, still
hiave. slavisli fear cf man. And, net, nione
the foar cf bad men; the fear of goed men-
tlicir criticism, their disapproval, timeir dis-
pleasure, is the last enemy te beave the lîeart.
"IlIe that fearethi is net made perfect Ii
love." "lBut perfect, love casteth out fear."
I know ne cure but tlîis. If any man on
oarth lias learned cf nnotlier-known te
cure er.ery case and fonri cf lt-I plead for
the remedy. Tliousands upon tlicusands
'will nover take the prescriptien above-
neyer fromi cloice. If there be another, for
the sake cf a crippied Ohurdli and a dying
world, let it, be publislied te tlie ends cf the
earth. If tlore is ne other, 0 Churcli cf
Ged, take the prescription cf the Great
Physician, and lot the piague be stayod !
Yot even this divine remody wvill nover rendh
some. Tltey are too /aint-?beartedl to take tlw
reinedy for faint-heartedness. They htave an
uttermost salvation offered tkem, bJut etey are
tofaint-Iearted te lay htold on it.-Guide te
ifoliness.
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